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Alberto S, Tegeda, In connectIOn
with the Tegeda arresl, Elman
Randolph was arrested and
charged with "party to a crime ..
All furnished bond and were
released from custody Also
arrested was James C Mc·
Swane, July 29, on charges of
disorderly conduct. He IS free on
bond

In other action:
-Deputy Sheriff John

Melnt yre arrested Mark Eheler,
Ruidoso, last week on charges of
reckless driving and possession
of marijuana Eheler did not
contest the charges and paul. a
fine Michael Parks, Ruidoso,
was arrested for possessIOn of
marijuana, less than one ounce,
and IS free on bond In jail IS
Robert Sandman, Ruidoso,
charged with receiving stolen
property valued at more than
$100, namely, a saddle He IS also
charged WIth possessIOn of
marijuana

-ChIef Deputy Sheriff
Charles Cox reported that three
new deputies were added to the
force John Ashbaugh of Truth or
Consequences has been retamed
as an InvestIgator Ht: has had 14

years' experience In such work
Bobby Green, who recently
resIgned. has been replaced by
Ray Gamer, former chief of
police at RUIdoso Downs He will
cover the Ruidioso Downs area
Chuck Flanagan has been
promoted from jailer to field
deputy, and will serve as relief
officer at Ruidoso

-Cox also reported that
Deputy Rudy Saiz, at the request
of Texas authorities. recovered a
handgun and turned it over to
Texas agents. The ~ had been
pawned, and was recovered at a
Capitan bar,

. received a medical· -ctegree·a
decade before he created
Sherlock Holmes, He was, ac
cording to Key, a very gooc1
physician whose professional
ability in the medical field was
often maligned because he gave
up medicine to become a writer,

. Conan Doyle was born in
Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1859 and
died in 1930. This book is one of
the few ever written about the
famous writer. It is SCheduled for
publication later this year.

Jack Key is the son of the late
Ernest Key, Carrizozo
businessman who died in 1975,
and his widow, Janie H. Key, who
now lives in Tijeras. NM with her
two daughters, Roberta and
Beverly.

Hilda K. Young of Capitan is
an aWlt of Jack Key, who recalls
his days in Carrizozo, Prior to
going to the Mayo Clinic as
medical librarian, he held a
similar position at Lovelace
Clinic in Albuquerque. From
there he went to Mayo Clinic.
Mrs Young told the News that he
has traveled extensively for
Mayo Clinic, to China and Japan,
and in Europe. She said he has
taught medical library students,
including some from Iceland. He
IS also listed in "Who's Who."
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Not all the action was inSIde
the Nlke Tavern Saturday mght
where the Sanla RIta FIesta
Dance was bemg held.

OutSide, about 1 a m Sun
day, Albert fo-resquez and hIS
COUSin, Andrew Fresquez, both of
Hondo, were Involved with Bor 10

local youths in a brawl that
siems, officers believe. from an
old feud between yOWlg people of
the two towns Albert suffered a
knIfe cut on hIS right arm The
two ~treated, pursued by the
ottfer Woup v'nen they fllUllly
returned to the Nlke they found
that a late model C11evrolet car
belonging to one of the Fresquez
had been luml'd on Its SIde

Guy Brown. officer on the
scene. was hampered by the
presence of "a lot vf peQple," and
getting assIstance was difficult
because sheriff's deputies were
tied up WIth a number of drWlk
dnvers

Since felony charges are
Jnvolved In the fracal', the
sherlff's department IS con·
I' nUIng lis In\ estlgatlon to
IJent Ify and apprehend the Bar 10
men who attacked the Fresquez
paIr

On Aug I three juvemles
were arrested by ChIef of Pollee
(' A ~lorales and Deputy Byron
Baker Two were charged with
larceny and burglary. the other
WIth recelvlOg stolen property
The thret: apparently tried to
steal a car belonging to William
Lockndge Cnable to start the
car. they broke the Windows and
removed Items from the car

Vinlon Dale Turner was
arrested July 30 and charged
with DWI. On July 31 Mary J
Gonzales was arrested and
charged with DWI. as was
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A former roasident' and 19M
graduate of Carrizozo High
School is co-authoring a book
about the long-neglected creator
of Sherlock Holmes, Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle.

He is Jack Key, medical
librarian at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, MN and former
Carrizozo resident. He has spent
several years studying Conan
Doyle, the physician-turned
wri ter who wrote the Sherlock
Holmes mystery stories that
have become classics around the
world.

His collaborator is Dr. Alvin
Rodin of Dayton, 0, whom Key
met while delivering a paper on
Conan Doyle in San Francisco.
Since then the two have traveled
to Great Britain to do research
and to interview -Conan Doyle's
only livm'g offspring, Dame Jean
Conan Doyle. When their project
became known in England, Key
and Rodin were interviewed by
the British Broadcasting Co, and
the London Times,

People tend to believe thaI
Sherlock Holmes was a real
person, Key said, and seldom
think of Conan Doyle, who
created the famous detective
Moreover, Key points out, few
people realize that Conan Doyle

Lawmen have a
busy weekend

a.,bod, re.e.ber CO..I Do,le?

Jack Key to-authoring
book on mystery

25~

Children will have a chance
to get free tickets to the show in a
coloring contest put on by the
group. O1i1dren 4 to 10 years old
are eligible and can pick up their
entries at local stores and at the
Carrizozo School office. Entries
must be turned in at the school
office by 5 p.m., Tuesday. Aug, 9.
Winners will be annoWlced in
next week's News.

'>elml' of Ihf' old "t·p With
f'poplp' faVOrites wIll hE' donE'
lTlcludlng the group's theme
song, "t·p Wllh People" and thE'
hallarl.'\\nat Color Is (rlJd's
SklTl~ "

TI cket s for bot h per·
formances. which begin at Bp.m
each mght. arE' available at
Citizens State Bank. Ruidoso
State Bank and FamIly Phar
macy They are $5 for adults.
$3.50 for students and senior
citizens

~forml'd Inlo " high ...chool g;. 01

for I hf' ,J <In lor ;'It>n lOr f'rom Boys
III iiI'! dnd glrb In hall gov.n.., will
danel' 10 Ihl' musIc of Ton;.
Hf'nnptl Ihf' ('ordl'tts <lnd Btil
Halpy ann Ihl' (ompl~

"Up With People" has been
seen live in concert by more than
eight million people in 47 coun
tries. They have performed at
three Super Bowl halftimes, with
the Boston Pops and 10 other
symphonies, at the 1982 World
Fair-and from Peking, O1ina to
Warsaw, Poland.

ESTABqSHED 1905

COUNTY NEWS

The fair is billed as one of the
real rural fairs held in the United
States.

Lincoln CoWlty Fair officials
are Charles A, Jones, president;
Walt Jones, vice-president; and
Eleanor L. Jones, secretary
treasurer, Board of directors
include Bill Edgar, Gerald Dean,
Preston Stone, Ralph Dunlap,
Hoot Gibson and Harvey Martin.

trophies. going to WlnnE'rs
Nat ional rules apply to thIS
contest There WIll be special
awards for the grand champion
and for \\,;nner of the 65 and over
contest. Recording artists and
national winners are expected to
attend.

"pam and Tmil Llilrd IIf Hho(j,o
1... land

'I p \\Ith l'f'opl .. mlJ~11 I~ a

(1\ nann!' comlJlllatlOn .. f popular
n1f'rllf';. ... anrl oTl~lnal (om
P0..,lt Ions, pnprgf'1 Ie illl;. Ill'r
form('d h;. a Ialpnt I'd (' <lSI dnd
hand Thp dancp rOllllnl'''' takf'
IhE' cast from thp ,<.,1 agl' Into I hf'
:ludlPncp

In a musIcal mpc!1l';. from Ih('
19:,()s, the stagp \\111 hl' tran
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Rodeo will be held Friday night.
Oct 19, at 7 p,m. and on Satur
day, Aug. 20, at 6 p.m, A Western
dance will follow the Saturday
rodeo beginning at 9 p.m.

4-H and FFA livestock
exhibits are always a fair at
traction, Judging of livestock will
take place Friday. and the
livestock sale will begin at 10: 15
a.m., Saturday, Aug. 20,

comfort stations VIsitors should
bnng their own blankets or lawn
chairs for seat ing, Gate fee IS $~

per person WIth children under 12
free

Prizes will be awarded in
nine categories in the fiddle
contest with $700 in cash and

LINCOLN

~plhprlanrt.~ and Ilp~1 (d'rmall\
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Th P shov, sponsorp(j h;. IhI'

( arnzow \lunlclpal S<'hc)(})s, \\ iii
agam hI' at Ihp hq~h schllol
auditOrium Th(' two-hour ...hll\\
has a cast of 100 ;.oung mE'n alld
v,001pn from all ()\'f'r thp world
Hen' thiS week handllng puhllcll\
arp Sandra J\la;.an of 1'0nl\N'lra
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organizations will have a variety
of food booths for sale

Each day' offers special
at tractions Ent ires for display
and Judging will be actept~d on
WE'dnesday afternoon, 4 to 7
o'clock, and agam on Thursday. 9
a m until nOlm, The Fair
Building will be open to the public
on Friday and Saturday.

The Lincoln County Junior

danC'p, fldcUNS contpst \\ ith a
$~7:; first pnzp, MJllpr Farrnly
Smgers, :,\pel anrl the Wranglers.
KHf-:f-: ('ountrj Hlolliio Band and
olher entertainment ActIVitIes
hE'gm at 10 am

ThE're WIll hE' frpp camping
I but no hook up.<; J. water and

HI iLl, '" I,", Ii " I)l' 1 ,. 'h 1'- \ I' d 1 ~
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..\ J! h ( <1 ... 1 I) I tIl' "Ill' C.. IIlIlIg III

(alr-l/o/ll TllI ......hlm go!';, frolll
h"n'!e, \\a<.,lnngloll IH'lo ilpp",J1
VI II h IIll' "al lona I "\T1l pIJor1\ "n
'\\ll! 2h, t hl'fl 10 ~l'\\ York (II;.
tid orf' a tn p 10 Bl'I gllllll TIll'
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The Lincoln County Falr WIll
rWl Aug. 17 through 20 at the
County Fairgrounds in ('apltan

On exhibit will bE' Ii VE'stock,
canned goods, pies, craft items.
flowers, vegetables. sewing and
quilts-to name a lew items
made or grown by county
residents for exhibit at the fair

There WIll be a few com·
mercial booths, Local

'Up With People' returns to Carrizozo

Music festival at White Oaks

La ... ' ·\lli!. I", h' I~, \\ '1

Ppoplp ... IHI\\ pl"\ I'd d "Ilf I".cl,'
stand In I itrll/"I" r I,
organl7.allllll \\" ... ~11 pl"it'l'! ,,'
thE' rE'cppl Ion II prflllll~l·,t

rE't u rn Ihis \' pa r "11 I ~lI' iL r" 'll' I,

hprp agaln. Allg \.,Ih Ihl'- 11f11<'

for tv,o pl'r!llrlll"IH ",", 111,1",,<1 III
onE'

Last "par'.., 1'1'11e>l 111,11,. I'

hpre. although arrangl'd 1,,,'"'111\
drew record crowd at ('dITl/eli"

County Fair to open Aug. 17

The 2nd Annual Whltp Oak;..
Country Western Music FpSII\'i1!
on Aug 20 will hE' Iwlrl as d

tribute to the late I\lart;. Hohhlns
whose death ended plan.., for hi";
attending this year's pvelll

The all-day festinJI \\!II
feature music, harbecue. strppt

Making good

-oIl-i
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NOTICE

Qc:?
~GfIotel .,

dChang0C,'
'"Restaurant

SERVtNGDINNER...-9P.M.
unUlluncheon hours

eslabllshed.

CAPiTAN •..•....•..•354-2995

For .additional inforJD&!:ion,
contact Dr. llon~arker or 'Dr•
Joe Wallace, Box SAE, Las
Cruces, NM - iI8l;I03; hJlephone
(505) 646-1'109 or 646-3821.

~

An .fIe"';''''·bus to\O'. will
begin aj; l'p.m: Dr~ non Puk,er
wUl ·disCUSIS growth proplDting
implants, wb1!e,Dr" L~,troatei'

will disctQls 'ca~CJ'~ qe..-,b;'Qat~·
ment. Dr. Jadl; Rutt1tl' wUl ha,ve
tips on bre~diDg,Oun~ess
1Walulltion of bQIlQ, The tour will
eonetudf.! withhlforwatiotrfrom
Dr. Tim,Ross Oil. theNMSU'sheep
res.~ch program.

Capitan Municipal
Schools wID hold a pre
registration for all studenf.$,

" grades 7 through 12, Aug. 1
th",ugh Aug. " ' .... from II
a.m. untO 12 noon and luntU
Sp.rn. ..,
~'-:»:::::W*'~ •

PRICE
".45

t::~:
t7.16
70.03
1••93

SIZE
P21575R14
P225.75A14
PaJ5 75R15
P2'~15A'5
'P22S.75S115
p2JS 75815

·,community, professl.onal
leadership, academic
achievement, business ad~

~ance.rnent. ,cultural ac
complishmenta, civic and
political partJclpatiol1.

Shafer will be listed along
with fellow oUtstanding Young
Men throughout North America,
in the organization's annUal
awart\s publication.
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. ROAD HAZARD WARRANt\' .
Available on all tires' ' .
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PRICE
45.S4
41.21
51.10
51.4'
55•••
".17
.2.13

CORDOVAN PREMIER IV

SIXE
PI55 IlIRl]
PUiS 00111]
P!15 OORI]
PlllO !\lRB
PI85 75R14
Pl!lS 15R14
P2\15 7~14

. .

PRICE
41.66
42.66
45.23
45.75
50.12
58.85
54.67
56.74
".37
54.68
58.69
6e.28
64.26

.51%E
Pl55/8lRI3
Pl65II1ORI3
P175/11OR13
PI8!iIIlORI3
Pl8!ii75RI4
Pl95175R14
P2lJ5/75R14
P215175R14
P225'15RI4
P2lJ5175R15
P215175R15
P225,75R1S
P235,75R1S

CAPITAN C-urrent Hospital .-ea. Researd1~ 4U1d
research in cattle, sheep, wUdlite s.,ecwiats hom. the experimmjt.
and range management will be station and the . N'MSU
featured at a Fort Stanton Ex- Cooperative ExteoBion Setvice
perimental a.nchfie1d day on will be CH1 hand to dlscu8s studies
Aug. 25, 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The day wiD begiu with

The 26,DOO-acre range, oneol registration andintrod~ti0118. At
tbeNewMexicoStateUnlversity 9:15 a.m. tbe -ftrst 'buses wID
AgricultUral Experiment Station leave to tour the range. Dr. a.,{'
researd1 centers, ofs __lg~Ilf.!-'L~{: .~--l!i!'L,dil£U~. di~nt
Highway 380 southeast of capitan grazlng system studies, and Dr.
on the road to the Fort Sta~ Joe Wallace Will review range

Scott Shafer joins ranks of
'Outstanding' Young Men'

<-

oRange; livestock filld

'IbeBoard of Advisors lor the ploymimt Shafer has had.
Outstanding Young Men of A community leader and
America Awards program has active in civic aflatrs, Shafer

...announced that Scott M. Shafer served two terms as president Of'
01 Carrizozo has been selected for the Carrizozo Chamber of
Incluslon in the 1983 edition of Commerce; is chairman of the
"Outstanding Young Men of Administrative Councll of the
America." :M;ethodIst Church and director' of

Shafer, 32, is president of the the churcb choir; member of
Citizens State Bank. He and his Carrizozo Masonic Lodge,
wife R,osemary have two Rotary Club of CalTlzozo, and
children, Kerf, 41f.J, and Robert serves on the board of directors
Hz. of the Lincoln County Fair Assn.

He holds a master of science Working with Future Fanners of
degree in agricultw-e from New America and 4-H Club lDlits. he Is
Mexico State University, Las co~chairman of the annual
Cruces (1974). At NMSU he was livestock sales committee for the
president of Alpha Gamma Rho county fair; secretary-treasurer
fraternity; preSident, Alpha 'of the FFA Alumni Assn.; the
Zeta. agricultural honorary Vocational Advisory Committee
fraternity; and member of Phi at Canizozo High School; and the
Kappa Phi, scholastic honorary Extension Advtaory CouncU fo.r
fraternity. Lincoln County. He is also a

On Jan. 1, 1974 Johnson member of the Carrizozo Airport
Stearns of the Citizens State· Commlttee.
Bank hired Shafer as a bank Selections for the Out
trainee. He was promoted to standing Young Men are made
manager of the Estancia branch from nominations received from
of CSB, and served 3lf.!; years senators, congressmen,
before returning to the carrizozo governors, maYllr&, state
branch. where he has been ever leglslators, college deans and
since. While In Estancia, he was preaidents and various civlc
president of the local Rotary groups.
Club. The bank. position is tbe .Criteria for selection include
first and only regular em~ a man's voluntary service to his

•
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CORDOVAN CR·l0
Whitewall, fiberglass belted radial

By MARGARET RENCH
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The existing bridge, built in
1940, is narrow by curren 1
standards and has required an
increasing Jevel of maintenance.
A new bridge would improve the
safety of the river crossing and
avoid the necessity of continuing
and costly maintenance ac·
tivities.

As a result of the. FHWA
clearance, no further studies or
public hearings will be required.

were by
of Roses,

~ ,MPOIITCO eM"&",.•

P.O. Box67J
CAPITAN, NM 88316

Bill 8I'ld Dottie MacVeigh

R& RELECTRIC
~ &PUMP
~A SERVICE

RonRopll
PH. 354-2392

354~2970

~e«"
Auto Service

Transmissions
Automatic & Standard

EngIne Repair Air CondItionIng
Brake Service 4>< 4 Service

A"
Wan

Ou...nteed

Clpllan, N.M.

Plan approved to
replace bridge

The Federal Highway Ad
ministration <FHWAJ has given
environmental clearance for a
proposed Stale Highway
Department project to replace an
old bridge in Lincoln County.

The bridge Is situated on US
380 across Rio Bonito, about 17
miles east of Capitan, en
virorunentalist Alfred Apodaca
said. The department proposes to
replace the 43-year old struetw-e
with a new bridge buUl at the
same location, along with fencing
and Improvements to tbe bridge
approaches.

An environmental analysis
prepared by the departmenl
showed that lhe proposed' con
struction would not have any
significant adverse en·
vironmental, social, cullural or
economic effect on lhe projected
area

Trujillo rites
lIetd in capitan·

Raymond P. Trujillo died in
Veterans Hospital Hospital in
Albuquerque on July 'no

He IS survived by his widow.
Guadalupe Trujillo of Lincoln, a
son. Francisco Trujlllo; three
sislers, Mary Devera. Polly
Herrera and Lorea Miller; and
three brothers, Salomon Trujlllo,
Candelario Trujillo and Hilario
Trujillo.

Mr Trujillo was born Jan, 22.
1925 in Capitan. Services were
held at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Capitan. The Rosary
was recited July 29 and Mass
read at 10 3.m .. JUly 30. by Fr.
David Berg. Interment fonowed
in Capitan Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Richard
Devera; ~.erryand Ernest
Trujillo; WftQJa) Herrera and
Lasarito Guevara.

Arrangements
Clarke's Chapel
Ruidoso.

PHON!! 15f·(:551 _ GLIiNeOil. ",M

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PIIOCEUING

.esker's C8ImtIy Fresh Melt
WHOLE5ALI! & RETAIL -O.e.ME PRoea5SINO

+ I.USTOM CUT"'N~

Capitan

The Smokey Bear Museum
had 8.614 visitors in July. Last
Wednesday. Roswell Boys Club
of 18 members visited there.
Thursday, 20 in a group of First
Baptist Church of Magnolia, MS.
enjoyed it. Friday there were
visitors from Belgium and
Mexico. saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shuman of Albuquerque
were happy visitors. Walter was
a coach in Capitan in 1934.

More than 400 attended the
Capitan school reunion lasl
weekend. It truly was s happy
reunion. They came from Ger·
many, Houston, Alaska and
many other faraway placel;.

Paul and Trisha Martin of
Tulsa., OK. were visiting in
Capitan over the weekend with
children Corky and Tracy Gail.
They will return Friday night to
Cheer for nephew Robbie Runnels
on saturday when he and atris
Peralta attempt to win the
Lincoln·White Oak!> Pony Ex·
press Race.

Sheri Ann Coley of carlsbad
is visiting ber grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Hobbs.

Everyone, get ready for the. Bonita, TX. He preceded ber in were b08t to out-of~town guests
big "doios" iii White Oaks death. July 29-31 on the occasion of
following the Pony Expresa The Deans lived in lDvington Bister Sally's Wildding. From Los
Itace. Rudeoing, dancing, eatfng--area rrom 191;1~JMamoa --were---f>ottie'-8----parents,
and visiting with old friends. they moved to Capitan. She was a' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smithj her
Sbould be lots of fun. Be sure to member of the Church of Christ. sister, HoUy and niece MistYj
get your'letters mailed. at Allen's Mrs. Qean is survived by fram ~s City. her .8ister
Western Wear or Smokey Bear three sons: Harold Dean of Candy, niece Kelly, and nephew
Museum. When you read this it Bingham, NM, Gerlad Dean of Zoomer: from Silver City, her
wlll be the last day to get them capitan, and Guy H. Dean of brother Ernie and wife Judy with
carried by Pony Express. Thcson,AZj onebrotherolSweet nieces Carrie, Lauren, and

Home, OR, nine grandchlldren. Courtney, and neph. Brandon.
'lhe Capitan Junior Rodeo 18 great-granddhlldren and two 'Ib.e Sn1.ith famify hosted a

Club will bold a Play Day Sun- great-great-grandchildren. steak cookout Friday evening In
day, Aug. 17, at 1 p.m. at the honor of the bride-ro-be. Guests

.fairgrounds. The club is raffling Funeral services were included. the groom's family and
a $100 gift certificate at Allen's conducted July 23 in lDvington Mr. and Mrs. Bill MaCVei~ of
Western Wear. The drawing will with Gary Montgomery, minister carrizozo.
be held Aug. 20 at the Fair Rodeo. of Third and Central Church of The wedding was ·held
Tickets are $1. ChrIst. Saturday evening in the

Burial was In Lovington O1iracaciaRoomoftheInnofthe
cemetery with the foHowing Mountain Gods with Judge
grandchildren as casket -bearers: Nelson Nayler of Alamogordo
George Dean, Gerald Dean Jr., officiating. Music was provided
Grant Dean, Rodney Dean, Glenn by "Yours Truly".
Corley and Houston Phillips. sany and Tony Ballard are at

home in Ruidoso alter a trip to
Lamesa, TX.

Grady Lee Eldridge placed
9th in steer wrestling and won a
$500 schQlanhip in the National
High School Rodeo In Douglas.
WY _Neal Dyson won 4th place in
roping there and he also received
a S500 scholarship. a belt buckle
and a beautiful plaque. We are
proud of these young men.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Shelb)'
will celebrate their 30th Wedding
anniversary Aug, 14. Their
granddaughter Stephanie Shelby
will have her Blh birthday Aug.
18, I wish this happy couple many
more very happy years of
wedded bUss and the happIest
birthday to Stephame

Mr and Mrs Wall Jones and
family and Mr, and Mrs Leonard
Crain and family attended the
horse show In Tucumcan.
Thursday through SWlday MJssy
Jones and Toni Crain par·
ticipated in lhe show, Toni won
4th place which makes her
eJigible for the State Fair

Vernon Payne of San Angelo.
TX visited his mother. Mr and
Mrs. Curtis Payne. while he was
here attending the class school
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Payne
and three children attended the
Ward-Leslie famlly reunion in
White Oaks, Saturday and
SUnday. The Rebels furnished the
music for the dance Saturday
night. There was a large crowd
and lots of entertainment of
various kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. BilJy Carpenter
and 80n of Ardmore. OK visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lacy, and family and
other relatives last week. They
enjoyed the horse races.

Mrs. Jessie Morgan and
sister Golly Jackson sold her
home and moved to Seagraves,
TX.

Mabel Dean, 93, died at the
Casa Maria Health Center In
Roswell, July 20.

Mrs. Dean was born Feb. I,
1890 at St. Jo, TX.

She was married to WOllam
Robert DeaD on Feb. &, 1910 in

a
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SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUCTION, INC.·
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; .. iJiitJ it

Professional Engineering Service - Land Surveying 
Blue Printing - Dratling - CommercIal .& ResIdential'

'ConstructiOn. Lie. Prof. Engr. & Land Surveymg. No.
5496. Construction: (08-98) No. 20956.
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Chaise Your
Blues Away

,./,

'lI

: - it

-;;. .' '-

Patio Time
by ~HOmecrest

Abeautiful way to have APatio chair you
apatio party. can rock in,

~. . _~ ~J.:.:, sWiyel i,n,
:;'5-~, .~-;~ . rechne In.

,. "I ...~-

,._',

Reg.·~4f11j

Now$219
Stretch, -Out In lwcurv On this bodV·hugging
chaise- from Hotil8C~st, Ideaf for sunning or iBn
joyi.Jl9 tho "'.~.JI~ andswi_ - .diu,to
to JliSt1he right reclihil1g angles. Tty this One on
foiiizel ---' -- --

R.g. '620', 3 llnI!lCpected kind'S at ll'ItWemenl In ooe chair fot yOur·
PO'lioor deck .. ,In the ComfortTrapfrom Hon'li!Cte!i1.

NO'W $49600 JIBt ifll ,mpl:!f1Bnt asihe- 3.waytrlOvement is thl!, eoMlort,
and durability budt inlo I!!lIcry.et1illr. A:egillceabte cushions

Frilshen up your patio9r poreh for Pllrty trma. This 5-pieee and .101lgh welded·sleel cOllslruclion give The COnifj)ft
by 'HOtnIlcrest.gll)llping is bright arid cough. A mfIsl'iotop Trap,a.l:ua-Iong iilil lind good looks, The '·base eolfies
table end kit cOil1f(irtiblV castdaned SWivel rockelli' Rock ,W1lh pl'S11c gUdU-rot elCfra protection•

. 'fout ceree away l:lt swivel alOund itter lusi relelC, AII·steel
werclfd COli8trllcttoJt lind ~aihef l'$Siilant I~mmer vlnyf So /:ome"have- II 5pl, sOon, Ill"s SO cori\fortabte, we l'r\iiIy
Chait cl.!shlons. . have to wake you to send vou hollie.)
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"SOrry. I've been altered."
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group wtU be assisting in the

. An AlbUquetqu:e woman died
and her two daughters wete
injured In a one"..car' a<lcldent two
miles SOUth of Corona Friday.

DUd is SUsan C. JaCObl\, 41.
Th,. daugbteriil. Autumn And
Teresa Haflmretd, Iilstairted a
.~keti: arm: and broken· leg.
_lvely. _

'I'liedriver lost control of her
car atumipting to pass a tratter
t:tuclt on liighWay 54. She was
rorced back by onc6ttling traffic,
lost control of the c8i'; and it
'ov~rned. Mrs. Jacobs was-"
-taken \!ld!1i! e-zo.. Health
Centeit ' "t1ien to, St. Mary's
_nat la, M$WoU, where She'
died 4t,6:16 p.m. the'same day.

Catrizozo church during the
evening Vacation Bible School,
which bePtsat 6:30p.m., lor five
days hogbmIng Aug. 8.

Boys and girls need not be
members of the -cllurch to par
ticipate. The personnel lor the
V~S at Carrlz:ozot s 8aptist
Church w11l be as follows::
beginners class, Madelle' Mc
Daniel; grades 1 through 3,
Sharon :kerby; grades 4 through.
6, Cindy Rhue; and youth,
SuZanne Cox. Dolly Ward, Mr.
and Mrs:. Shorty Hollis. Gerald
Hollis and Gerdy Anderson make
up kitchen personnel. Melody
Hofket III pianlsl,

Woman killed

,,., .'.' -~-
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TRAVEL TO IIIISSOVRI
. Petra Sando'!.l" da\lCbtel;'

Marcella Bn4'!KIn ~belJ, all.'of
CarrizozO, recenUy trJlv,e1ed by
car to Marshfield, MO to visit
Petra", ~ DaJUlY, aS8ls~l;It
manager at a Marshfteld lumber

. yard. Another' daUahter, 1'eri
Ortiz of AIJmquerque drOve the"
Carrizozo residents to M1ssourl.
Terl's BOD Matt accom~nted,the
group, who stayed With DSIDlY's
friend, Sutartne Liftridge and her
sons, Shane and Steve. In Mar-
shfletd the New·Mexiea.visitors
sfopped to see 'former Carrizozo
resident BobHerrer. and·family•
(Heis the son of :Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Herrera Of C8rrizenzol )
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j1J~···thB;WQ,y··~m~Y'~vn·

I!~[.. O~llIl$~~VI$IW~$i,Wfth~~N~~ :,~~~~d....::T~~~=:~£.
~.~Ie~ ~<!,,";:W""'I'~~YG" , ~ '.. li>ItYln l<nt~IP!mob ••• I.

SoIlllY~ .. 10In!1lll:r!.<;ll••kStiloll., p.•l>llob.. '1>1.' 'QoP m.' prs, ',aoItOllIlWrlott allot' the poO.os
, ,viI!IlIng wItll b",Ill"~~' IAv""WOlI _loot Dlllest ...d ._llIllam a ....,•••/01"" b<!ofbjg. l'I1Y ..\>Oana bl~ mP,j ·
I .1\0IloO." 'W.""",W!>lI.1n thi!)\/!OW 111:_ StQekal<l... . ..""deslli'!.I~ 'binge thaI "lI'POI'aUon~\O!lIld ......

t....:..--:--;~,.~~.~~~.;=~.~,.~~~.~.~.~.,~..~.~.,~.~~'ij'~.~.~.·:N'i~2,.Ql~e~ot~~&..~toh~.. ~.the~.~'~'YO~O~f~the~bU~.~SY~·~_~~Wil~IIn~.~S~·W~'\~.~....~~~o~~~'r2d~ 'c,'--+~;....--+,..;;."'S...-:;wlUl ofb.Io b!:otJIet'J. Soi>ay, 'l'l!illll'oiIM!.yclllllllllE:N'I'II. . m?tou.I .' .• ....rl/ 0 Y am"" 0 ',' ' .-','0
o'all od,io Gl\!'m'ey,'·wa..... ~..lly~ofP~tt,NI doyn>lo\litl]appoJl\nge.:Motg.ret .~tidIiOt. to !J<l·/nv..t'd '" ...•• 'Itt,''. :"
<Dmp.nlod'WAlIe W'by'hlo w"" c. ~''''''''''tln''''La'''aadller'_Mm.S''''rriU r~l>le .... othlaai ",Ollie il'.:;'!! .'.'"
daugbloro ·,Petri'le .,.d N"1"'Y' c.........'" ~VIlrel doyo the .1O/It, blIveo eoJfeetl•• '" mom>orobilla ..d . I.""". 'W'i>' lromtb...."'. .' .~'.1', '. ,.

Alterhllll\rmr_..fua .....rt 'r JU1Y;ll'lshl,y.or"Id,"~-U- of YO"" .~ mOdlaWho, .. d'lormlood W .,..
Dee, I, sanny l>lanOl<> _ain 10. .E:ri\lo ~dh'" IJ!1Il......G«lrgo .m.."", In th$l/I$l>la~ WIn"",... <»rPor.t1o.'•. ovei""lI.. oom,
~'''l' lor awbl\e; 1'1...0)' Ie' .. ~litOl'OI"'1 t!ie(lrosoroada 01 1\'"1r 10"""", olothlnS 'tore, mltW.,had,not 1>0.. l'<lI....ibl., ;, .
linloblas be. od"'lio. ..d·dalInil _ 0ta11o town, WbO!! "I'w,P<lr\ 01 th..r """'cI\'nt">. '.. !tL'\ll1IIQ'M',I dan" ~ think
PatJ."!ela pla~~ t9 eDJI':oU 1.n.' not .J,t;c»mpllnykjg ,bet latheai, a. My" twi~~ dQllf walks 'thlW'd ~v, the gqts.. '. -; _, .'
"eel-etari.1 ech6o~·" Belqre ~I 'to aome.·ol bis: wor~ tlIrqugh~ alw,ays irtdqde: .. Qt· But wowel you have. thE!
_InS b.... S'""-'y ..dbllI 'sil$, E:r!qa. 'WoIll<l ,.al .""'l>lnlroal~lthofr._wn;dowllU"? ." ,
daUllb...... Will· ~p 10 ()amd", nnorl>yC J....14eatorlaIP<lOI.. W... lb'_""tlng'''''''~oh ". MA.\\mQ'M':I eM .e••; A ~

. 'TN to visit with relatives, faul __ CltbertknesEriea:.W81ktldbetp~ ar. rot.«i l19W ~ :then, %e. ,)i~berpfyearrugotamBlg«Jline

and 'France~ Utl~y, form-et' dc>1, Star" at~~ P"i'k~, .' item., have indudllid ,k~tcben. iQwhlcbwe-Qd~ published
CorrI¥o.. reold..... . .'Ill':llYf>etss. eojOYOd'b<>"' ..ware, ,.~cte" potIulno- ..~ oometblnS 'boul u, thallboY'

.stay iii ·Catrlzozo 'and .'have Jm!di~me, bOtUes, old..oookbol;l~, kPew .in adviUlee-, was, untrue,
b8recm:te: ~i;i8i-8-o('the"'Un':" ~_ 4IPd even "an un~ ,touIllyUJitrue.SQ'IBitw,tQJt,thI;t .. ., '.
coIn, CcnQlty News:. ~ge' is ~ fIlentlonable," comp1Elt4! with a they' I:tevei' got any Q'U:ll'e of our MIKE CUR~fJ or Uncolri. 'Co1.U'lW. WoItS the high~t Jii,dividualili tbe horl!le jUdging com~titi()Q: ~t
former COrona. l'lisident. His '<:oVer... ad~liIgi, theS~~+8. Conf~e. With him is Martha Sayles, 'representtns the conte$t's sppnsol', the New
.pa.rentrJ, Mi'. ami' .MrS. ,carl' ,Margaret and' Alma" both 'Mr. Marrk»'tt also·.ag~' tQ _M~JdcO' QIwtei' Hone ~ociation. The 4-1i ,Cpnference w~ lI~y 18-22 at l'lew Mexico state
~ei:'g were COrona ranchers at· retlr~d. q~rrlz;ozo . semo,ol be lntetview,el, ill \¥QuId C()ll,~ct : l1~enj.ty. LIncoln COlnlty ....Ktefl-J11-8l~Q won 1;be m911ts idel1ti(i,cation cQlltest. 'r~m members'we"=,
onB time. . t~cher8, have l\ collection of ·hl.6- Director. of Corporate' :MIke ,C\U1:Is$,~ Jane Fwgl,uloJ;llind Lynn Ga:tlacher.

, . class and Iridivlduolll: school ,relations, l\obert T. Souers. • .
Y E /l R BOO K . S.T Jl, F'F pbotos given to them by former' . ~. SQuers .notiij.•d.rue that '8" . ., .
tab1~~;:J~t.:~d~~C:: ':~~;:.m:t~~::r=: .:~:V1~:~~:=s~~a:;:.10 .attend War.d· familu ,.re.uni,G.·o
~fee and~dhig.N!M ~co Col;lnty 'NQWS c1ipphlgs which on M~y 3, and'l"eschedul8d. The' . .,
_.,,, pa~. I h"""mo' aware f~trn"e local. church "d $Chool secqnd d~te was aiM c"..•..I...... . ' .
....--.y -~ .~..:-U' The W..-d famlly: reunt6n andSuzy, Winston" NM: Dall and Clovis; Curtiss' and •Be"~luth.•t someone:. iIo...S .......~; ove" events of timell gope bv, apparently on recommendat-Ion ¥

~M .. _ 1&. \._ of' , ',' was held July 30-31 ¥It the White Betty Lou Ray, Elephant Butte, Pa)'ne and clIildren Lee. Guu and.
my $boulder, th4m I h.e.rdJ uTwo 'lbey ~""ve also. coQ,ecieCl of. MrII·wDn.ao.nex~~::"~ ~L"I'l'l wo"'d Oa,'b School with,:Ro1ey Jr. and NM,' , , Tol;nmv. Capitan. Vernon hvne,
pleas hete, aDd one and a half ~ippingsofPoem8andaneodote" .--.~l,UCl 141 " J'"
'picas there-the biternal from vario...s publications, be' more' appropriate aner tbe Roberta,. 'Yard as hosts. Dwayne and Katholene ,San AngeIot,'TX;
margbJsareunev«i, Tbe,y.toldolls among them the' following joke: nesponsibllJ Press COmmission Among the 108 per~ons Tur:her, Las'Vegas. NY; Tom and BobbY,~ "Mary' '~Qd lUtbert
in Albuquefqtle. not to do that." 'lJbe cook in an elementary has held hearings. . present ,were the, follOWIng: .Barbara ~ard:, Carrizozo; Alton EskOm, Kirtland, NM; ~eyand
The pe1'S9lI who .eriuque:t my $ChooJ ealetfm8 served deer 'lberehearblgs,asa11'anged Florene,e Ward, AIAm~gordoi. and Charlene Ward, Dollie· Ward, carrJzo~; Roley
morning reading was " my mMt one day ,and asked the.klds were one thing 1 wanted to fisk . Trudy aod Jam" Huffman, Alamogordo; Bill and Tamara Jr, and Roberta: Ward and SOD,

WEDDING GUESTS daughter, who last month at-- togU«iawb&titwas,sayiDg,HlJll" 'Maniott about, For the com~ Waco. TXj. Janle 80d JJmmle ,Ward,Escondido'Oardens,NM; Hen~y, Lo$o '1.unas; Robert
Mr.andMrs.!texWllsonare ~.eDd~4 a. S•.dal wcirksbop. give you a hint. It's what yout' misslQn Included a balanced MorpheW, ({ingqIan~ ::AZ; Ray Dinise and Justin .s8nderman, FredriclksoD, Animaai Jame.

home in ~A1bI.1Qerque· folloWing' publiibtng. . I' mother s:otnelbnes Clans' your gatbetingof31 c:ommissioners":":" .QrJdSheriCullison, RIlymQnd.~Q~ EsCO!l~; -l\f~¥'W~ker.Bettie =d ·'oan Griggs and.dauo-hte.r•.
I th .. Namantha Klngman' A" Beck" Walker and 011"0 Pa'lt,·son·.·" ..'their recent marriage iii C1l\yton. Staff members. of the a er. At that, one' 1itt1~ boY who ropy very w.eU never be l ,c.; J. ~ Midland, TIt. - .. . .

NM and a weddilig trip to plints carrizozo lIigb School YeQ,rbook, scteamed to the rest ofthe class, gathered together 'lit once. Morl?hew i 'Alison and Brad, Ro$Well, NM; Fellse 'Ward and
in Wyoming. Attending th~ The Grizzly, and tbeJr adv.isor, '~Don't IUiYbody eat it! 'It's a Donob118 has ,neither arranged Kingman; ,Edna Littleton" Jackie Graham, AJ.Bmogord(); Edna Littleton was
wedding from thJs area beSides TomF.'unk. atteQded the summer ja~s!" nor provided travel c»tpenses nor ,Ca:rrizozb; LaWrence and 'Zane Jr. 4n~ Yvonne Leslie, ZG recognized as the Oldest woman
his parents, ~. and Mrs. Walt yearbooK workshop In -the puke honoraria lor commisldoners Margaret HI~ks~ Fay~ttevilJe, andJB, Fannlngton; Robert and •present and RoleY, Ward Sr.,
WUsoo,wereMr.andMrs.Alton ·City., The group learned inp who are qpected to attend AR; Camero,,! Rh:hard:son, Dorothy Leslie and Bud and oldestman•.lustinSandenawwas
WUsonanddaughter.LeuDaj Mr, terviewing, photography. B."ble school hearings in Los Angeles, Boone,. NO.; , Dorothy Payne, Carrizozo; the youngest ,'person present.
and Mrs. BUIy Bob Shafer; LIsa copywrlting and lay-out Chieago, Boston l Wasltingtont • ,Windy, Tony, Jannle, Shelly Ughtfoot, RosWell; B111 .Cameron Richardson came the
FerguSOD: MaU Ferguson; Joan techniques, They reviewed Old '1 Dallas and New York. \., Lynne, Ray, and Debbie and Velma Pfcciardi,. RosweJl; lOngest distance and the largest
Means and Barbara Crouse. caption lind headltne wriUng, ·at . ngls ,AnotheriteminthernediaI Ferrert8',LakeTahoe,CA;'J.W. Betty and Becky Whitworth, grouppresentwastheEvaLesUe
Fonner Canizozo resIdents:Mr. mercbandistng,' a(lV'erUslng and wanted to ask Marriott about is Littletoil and Floyd Littleton, St.' Anderson! CA; Vanessa CUllins, family.
and Mrs. Bud ~nd~ Eldorado,. working wJth the printer. Acp Qlrl'iZDZD FJrst :BaptJst the report In the Conservative 'Jo1m's, AZ; Pauline and.David
TX and:Mr. and Mrs. sam Ware. companying Mr. Funk were Church Will co-sponsor a Mission Digest by the Rev. DonAld' Hicks, SUver Cily, NM; Deane
Las Cruces. were also among ~8t'book co-edit<trs O1ristetta 'Vacation Bible SC!hool, it to 11:30 WiJdmon: Hicks and children John, Betty
wedding guests. Chavez and John Roueche and a.m•• at the Old Angus School at "~resldent J,' Wt1lard' aild Carol, Gunnison, CO; Elmo

Rex has accept~ a po$ftfon two starr members, Donna and Angus. ,Aug. 8-12. Marriott. urged by lJ customer to and Audythe Ward, Escalon, CA;,
Youngstersages 4 throUgh 12 removepomographll:! magazines Ken and Ilney Ballenger,

will be taught Bible stories, from chain ho~sj replied: -JQur X<'ayettevill81 AR; Za'ne and
'games and crafts by a group guest$: continue to request and Bessie Leslie. Carrizozo; Jim
froJ;l1 First Baptist Church of ,demand these publications,' and and Janet Leslie, Capitan; Jana,
Taylor,TX. 'Diegroup consists ot he stated that Marriott would Jacque, Joan:Kelley and Evelyn
alJc, married coUples and three keep seIling them. Meanwhlle, Leslie. Mescalero. with SOh.S Cal

according to US News Bnd World and Bob; Jerry and Geraldine
J:.I.eport,.,.Marr·QlU·leJ.ers are ey., erry r ... m', aey.



• HOOVER once said that King was "The most notorious
Itar in America." President Truman said the same thing.

• I DO not recall any war in which the US has participated
where trading with the enemy was not a fact. We fattened the
Axis Powers in World War 11 long before war was declared. We
shipped JaplUl just about everything· it wanted for her war
agalnst us, which we kenw was coming since 1927, including all
that scrapiron used to kill American soldiers. Trade with
peaceful nations is one thing; trading with the enemy is another.
The grain agreement with the Soviets wUJ, no doubt put a lot of
bucks into US fllrmers jeans, just as our supplying them with
teclmology boosts our economic growth. We bave aJready sold
the Soviets the tools, weapons and teeMOJOgy that will be
directed against us. Now we're supplying the tood. It's aU a
maUer of business. No matter that in the end those who profit
from such trade now wUl pay dearly, as win the rest of us. For a
few rubles now we are gaml1ling our lives, fortunes, and even
our country. If that doesn't meet the definition of treason as set
forth in the Constitution. moratly it not otherwise, I'm a
champion steer wrestler.

• PERENNIAL civil rights honchos will seek 10 revive the
f---~llIteRev. Martin LUther king Jr. treat name, MiChael LUllier

King Jr.! with a giant march on Washington Aug. Z7. 'Ibat's a.
parade that should be rained on. Last week. liberal columnist
Jack Anderson blasted the Federal Bureau of Investigation for
having kept an eye on MLK when he was trying to take over the
country. Here's what Anderson wrote: liThe lale J. Edgar
Hoover's agents dogged the footsteps of King and his associates,
bugged them and tapped their telephones, squaddering mUliOll8
of the taxpayers' dollars on this disgraceful survelUance
operation." First. If Hoover hadn't dogged MLK's footsteps,
how else would we have learned that he was playing footsie with
known CAmlmunisls. was II sex deviate, II thief, hypocrite, and a
threat to the sec,urity of this nation'? Second, Anderson makes it
appear that Hoover was conducting a personal vendetta against
King. lind should be reminded that King's survellllUlce was
ordered by then US Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy on Oct. 10,
1963. Kennedy authorized Hoover to conduct the surveillance on
King'sactlvities "at his residence or wherever he may be." And
for the best of reasons.

AILE;EN BOYD,
Lodl,CA.

ERNEST (BONES) JONES,
Palestine, TX.

·C,"·· ··~.7· ... •,
'. ",
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Oldtimer seeks information
EDITOR-During the Great Depression one July'we made a
vacation trip into your area when I was editor of the Palestine
Press, a morning daily. 'We came to Carrizozo looking tor a
placer mining camp a merchant In Roswellli!aid we might find.
After IWlcb in your town we were informed how to reach a camp
in the Jicarillas.

There we found squatters washing out gold dust on small
sluices. We tried our hands at gold·panning. Then In the log
trading poSl I fed aquarter in a slot machineand hit the jackpot.
That was the bef;lt$l00 vacalion trip ofour lifetimes.

I wa~s 50 ''enchanted ,. witb your land that, in the 19408 while
employed on the newsroom copy desk of the Houston Chronicle,
I began writing a series of fictional shorts and novelettes for a
Street & Smith pulp magazine, "'Romantic Range," all with that
Jicarll1as placer gold camp as their setting.

Now at age· 83, I write a twice--weekly coJwnn for the
PaJestine Herald·Press and also do books, journals and am
planning a "JlcartJIas Triangle" fiction book for YOlmg adu1Ls.1
have been a writer and-or editor of newspapers In Texas and
California for 57 Years.

Unable to make the long trip back, I trust you or someone
there call bile! me 011 c)aauges 'dlaL ha...e OCCWJed in dlat
beautiful locate since 1938; in particular, with respect to that
placer mining camp vicinity' in the mountain pinons. Was ever
the source of the dust and nuggets that must have washed down
the dry arroyo from up above ever tapped? What and Whom if
anything goes on up there now?

I know you are a busy editor. 1£ you hllve no Lime to waste on
this old scribe, please refer this to your publisher, local
nosta.lgia wart, or Chamber or literary aficionado. I enclose
SASE and yearn for lin early reply,

(ED. NOTE-Anyone who can supply Mr. Jones with the
requested infonnatlon can write him at: 208 W. Coronaca,
Palestine, TX 75801.)

., ·LetterstO·f'f.lEdifor .
.if .....~~k.w.r -.....r. .

.$DI'\'Q~Anio.ii..i·. Il;tp,.oko ~••~ toli!i;"'.I~...-.iPd";': ...
intlJ'A loto£ troUb.le, nt~·pirie largest AmetlC:lan,tntematlQlial
baQka Mv••I.tal"l'll!ll 01~l bIl1lo!i.'l'bo~ MV. log."'... 1..1
.. .wUlJ)iJ: to CQll'IPlW)i~t~~trie~ And $$1 bUlion'more to '1_
.deVll1ba.'I!"'lUItrt••,Tbl$~.ans lbaltlloy h.VllI~.I.I!11"\ \Wa
_~-baJ~ume$ t.taf!lf~pi.t~"tl;l' b<ilTOWefSwhol$~en~way to
pay II b'"'''' S!> ""mol>odY <>I.. w;U.h.,.1o ~.y. ThaI 'om.body

.... ~ ,b:' u}tima~ly ~e AmmeM tQ:XP"Y~, .
tc'''1'i7-4rt~-.~·-is;jtl1O<""':~..~_~w!lTWj;l~IiI>a~t1H"".IIIa''''bbtllll1,r,IOI'''.-~~'-

theirt'f!:$pO",bUltyofothli!f$'l i!ust tbh1t wmwUtos~. s~nte Big
BI.utkIIbavegQt~ awaY'Wl~over the'aJltde.:a.4e. '.'

'.lb~dtaiil"fl~.tdl. ft'lml fM'liu~QI;,: :sroaU 'busin~~,,· and
looelCQrnrntUlitte& Jillac,ros$ A.MeriQIl tom.1re IIlPJ:'J'Uve fees.
Icm~lQ ~~ SUdan'iPerU,ew.~' eta. :Now tbat.f.hinp "'"
tlmlblg $IUr~ they want lUlW' hAU them ,out; They I<I1d'QUt the
bravQ p'c~oi~eof Pt:Jla,nd by lending'more md mOnl; WheQ Po1a,nd
defaulted, tb~ ala:. BaQlr:$ 'taJ1ted yo1,ll' government tnto malq~

. guM c)Qthe lqaDS. 'J'hey fbtanced: tIi~ Marxist gIWPl'nineqt oC
Nklaragua. They 14luhChed a m4ljor campaign tp dri~ ,tbe
:panama Canal Treatythrougb the US Senate..,!K), the left-wing
govemm~nt :.of. P4lnam. ,co\.lld get It$ h'nds on the canal fpr
revenue tp~y back--loansmadi;l byth~ Big B'arika. .

There are man)' other examples'of bad loails made b'Y the·
banks. Now they· want us to ball them out! They knoWlietter.
than to ask for a <lheqk directly. from Uncl~ .
Bam, That'li too obvioU$. 'l'hey have found other ways\ They
want· you to fork over anotbel' $8.4 ~Ulloil for openerp. to the
International Monetary 'Fund (1MF).Th~ the IMF will lend
that money and the' Big. Banks will "tehd' even more of"YO\lr
money to prQPUp the'de-plOr countriQS until the actual bailout
can be (mt into effect.

They want the Fed to purctuq;e the bad loans and in effect
print new money to pay for 'them. That means high inOQUon of
cOurse. They want th$ IMF to start printing "Special Drawing
Rights" called paper gold in Ute trade-to distribute to'debtor
nations.

No matter how itls done,lt will cost the USa bundle, We will
pay thFOUgh the nose. and the Big Banks that got themselves
into this mess will getoff the hook at our expense.

-No way? Please write immediately to,yo(ir !\epresentatives
In Washington protesting the $8.4 blllton for the ~.
Congressman Shumway.bas said he plans to voLA against thls
latest. bailout.

....
;.i

l' ...

media were not only fascinated.
They allowed the Japanese
public to share their knowledge
as well. (Rep. Young. at thlil
Levchenko news conference,
kept asking: "Don't the
American people have a right to
!mow this infonnation?"')

The scandalof Sovletspies in
'the Washington press corps is all
the more frustrating because
very tittle effective action can be
taken against them if they
meteJy distort the news. They
could be into mUd trouble for
failing to register as foreign
agents. But only if they begin
dealing in classified material can
they be prosecuted for espionage.
. If the FBI invokes the
Foreign Agents Registration Act,
It can be very embarrassing if
the charges are proved and any
media organization fails to
discharge a Soviet spy in Its
employ. But the FBI is ap
parently more mellned to keep
them under surveillance ·and
pdsslblY' catch them and their
control officers in actual
espionage.

This may be appropriate
strategy in counterintelligence.
But it surely has a frightening
effect upon the dissemination of
news in the United States 
Where, as the FBI and CIA know
From experience, the media have
awesome power.

UntU the top'leaders 01 Big
Media are willing to put national
security and IIccuracy ahead of
both profit and labor peace with a
liberal-dominate press corps, not
much is liable to change - until
the first major Soviet spy is

. caught and exposed in their
midst.

UntU then, the American
public should not only ta.ke the
Btg Media with a large grain of
salt ...... but with the realization
that America's Fourth Estate
salad may often be served with
Russian dressing.

i
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hemorrhaging defectors.
OlM'alley's testimony of

unidentified KGB agCIJ.lS in the
10081 media casts a cloud otT the
Washington press corps. Given
the recent unmasking 0' KGB
accredlt~d reporter media
agents In France, Sweden and
North Africa, this can hardly
be dismissed with any scorn.

But O'Malley's testilpony
casts somedegree of suspicion on
thousands of US journalists. And
Florida's Rep. 'C. W, (Bill)
Y<llmg, when asked why he-thinks
O'Malley .won't be specific,
replied:

"It may have to do with
protecting sources. But I think
the FBI may be afraid of the
media. The Bureau has taken a
lot of lumps.II

Young is a seven-term
Republican congressman from
St. Petersburg who is a member
of the House Committee on In·
telUgence.

Young heJd a news con
ference In December to release
the Intelligence commiuee's
document "Sovlel Active
Measures" and to introduce to
the media a fonnerly accredited
newsman in Japan, Maj,
Stanislav Levchenko of the KGB,

'Maj. Levchenko Is the
highest ranking KGB officer
invOlved m "Achve Measures"
who has ever defected to the
West. IActive Measures Is an
intelligence category which
includes all opeJ'ations intended
to effect polley change In a
targeted nations,)

Those reporters who did
attend this news conference
concenlrated on asking questions
about the nuclear freeze cam
paign, which, Young kept telling
them. began after Levchenko
defected.

By striking contrast to the
Big US Media decision to make
this non-event here, the Japanese

,~ "- --.

,

·How.any ·KGB agents in the
Washington' press corps?

,

-.
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Inside Relic!!!!!

Can a Mormon-Jesuit team reform Big Media?

By LE$ KINBOLVING
On 'July 14, 1982, Edward

O'Maney, assistant d~tor of
titteJligenee of the FBI, provided
.the House of Representatives
Permanent 8elect Cpmrhlttee on
intelligence with the following

., statement: .

"In the ·United States, the
K.G.B. bas developed a few
trusted contacts" In local media
circles and, with activists who
have some access to local media
outlets. Shese contacts accept
guidance and in some cases
direction from the K,G.B," ,

"Direction from the KGB"
meaDS that the FBI has officially
reported 'to Congress that there
are now Soviet spies in the
Wash,lngton press corps. Have
you been able 10 read about or see
or hear this news In any other
medium? No, you have most
probably not.

"Local media circles" does
not mean the foreign press, such
as that well known. longtime
KGB cover caned the Tass News
Agency. The FBI statement
means that there are some
American Journalists - those
alleged watchdogs and un
corruptible guardians of the
nsUon's ideals - who have soid
out to the Soviets,

The term "local media
oullets" means that these
traitors are a part of the
Washington press corps.

After making this very
serious charge, the FBI's
O'M,.Uey immediately went off
the reoord. From thjs position,
we have found that no amount ot
cajoJlng can persuade O'Malley
to reveal any names or dales,

Ordinarily, such a statement
could be dismissed with lofty
disdain and a huge chorus of
Fourth Estate sneer-snorts of
"McCarthyism!" But these are
not ordinary times. British In
telligence has been

'.:'
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~ll;ICOJ,N OOUNT1(. NEws, 1ll...... ~1If'.'nil

• ·"I'I\EAIlON.I!!'nsl 1M Ualle<! Sl!'too,~!! ....iaI 0,""
intevylnig w@ragainst t1Wm. or in adhering, tQ'U;'etr eneJQ1.eli~
giving them aid and:cQ1:.llfort., ,....,. US ConlititlltlQn. Art, 111, :seq;
a:Would you SQy tbat ae1ling ~ain to the RUlJSiams ilS givb1g·.d
and comfort to an enemy'? The Reitgan AdminiBtrailop hl;lf5 :tui$t
concl a' five- l' rain a ement· with ttl, Sovlet, Untcm'
:Whieltour own as Sen. PeWDomtnli , Is sa. '(lIng e's
DeWI our New Me):\CO farmers pave been waiting for, U,' The
senator said the agreement will glve.farmers a ~ars;er.·m.arket in
which to seD the frults of their tumi work, at II ~ir ,price. "I
prllise the Rellgan Administration for contin~ngto work toward .
their twip goals of reducing current crop surpluses and opeillng
new mllrkets for American agricultural products," the serJ$.tor
SlIld.

• JOLLY, Would you deny tMt if you fat~ up Yl)ur,enerily,
even though it pu~ II few bucks in your pocket, you are
"adhering" to our i;lnemles, "giving them aid and comfort.1" An .

• amiy travels on Its stomach, as Napoleon once polntedout, Food...,8 ammunition. and we might as well be flJlTllshing mortars and
grenades to the Soviets as the food it ta.kes to keep, them fat,
sassy and in fighting trim. .

. ~.

,

.

• BUT. you are about to say, the Russians are not ~r
enemies. 'That's what you say. Soviet leaders from the beginni.Dg
ofthe CommWlist regiine in Russia have repeatedly Iimd openly
stiptilated that the United States is the enemy, and in the words
of one nbteworthy Soviet premier, Nlkita Khrushchev, "We wUl
bury you." We aU want to believe that the Soviets can be trusted
when they sign treaties and agreements,even though they never

.~ • '... keep them. We aU seem to believe the Soviets when they say
. they want peace (but never mention peaceoD whose terms). We

believe them when they slIY they have no troops fighting in
Afghanistan, in Angola, or in Nicaragua. We·beIieve them when
they reassure us t\lat Cuba isn't a Soviet satellite, We believe
anything the Soviets teU us, so why don't we belleve them when
they say over and over thllt their national committment is to
destroy the United States by whatever me,ns it takes'l

• BUT, you are about to say, we are .not at war with the
Sovlets-;-so why ·shouldn't we coUect· thelr rubles'! What you
mean Is. there has been no fonnal declaration of war. But war
does exist. The US has fOUght some "undeclared'! wars, as has
the Soviet Union. A vote of Congress is not required for war to
exist. But as surely as you're rea'dlng this, a state of war exists
between the US and the Soviet Union, and we should not be
providing them "aid and comfort,"

•

(CONTINUED ON P.'J ~

Donohue.,.Dei so safely bland aild
harmless as to suggest a tran
scontinental taffy pull instead of
a badly needed probe. Slnce Ihe
agenda ·included the question:
"Does Ihe media have the
responsibility to support certain
societal values, "or should it
resPond only to the Markel
place?" I asked.

"Could yoo tell Uil, Mr.
Marriott, if the Marriott Cor
poration's advertising bUdget is
spent with aily COitiliderat1on of
strengthenlng the respollsible
media -oi' whether litstead;
your ~rporatiop~s'advettiillng
expenditures are determined
enUrely by ratings and c~
eulatlbJt'l"

Baltimore SWl who say they will
lie and steal to get a story.

Marriott's Mormon Church is
probably the denomination with
the largest media holdings in the
nation, ifnot the world, including
KSL and The Deseret News in
Salt Lake City.

When I arrived at Marriott's
news c:onference, there were a
number of people present from
the 81,QOO..m.emb"er 'Chamber of
Coiinnerce organization, Citizens
Choice, of which Marriott is
PfeEiident j and which is spon
sorlng the Press ,Itesponsibility
COJnission. But I did not see even .
(Jne repOrter fo~ the various Big
Media itt which Marriott ad
vertlse,s. So during the question
perlOll. 'SSkocl MattIOli:

"l:Iave' any 'of the media in . MARRIOtT: It's all
whlch Mamott advertiSe!! ShOWl1 determiued on the basis of
et!ClUgh . interest In press business Coilsiderations.
res-ponfrlbility to show up for thisQ: 11 this ·is ,your own 00.11\
news: confere~e?" liMY'S JX)Ucy, how cail you

In thiE!' et1I!lUlne Silence, 1 wa,s reaSOJiably,,,expect the:n,edla
about to ilslt for a show of 'hands bUSlite$S. ttl be· any more con" ,

. when USeti.mber of CoDimt!tCE! cerned abl1l1t ,tbeir" 'bel~j(
Vice-:r>res.Jdent ''l'lmitlas Oortohue responsible than Marriotts

.:1::~'n~~:t·~':-=~·'·~·~~~;~~:=d:;';~,·_~r:J·,:·,
alter 1M nsW' ••IiI"""'.. (a "'- Il!>Otot tit. hoa" lYbIII
promise he never:· MfWed· wen where thetrealllllte' Is .....,but
tho~glt ttohOh1ie Is the' chief . lJoesUonill had,. to: bebtie!,
paabsr .ol "'i•.P..... Rs.poa' ..p....lly ""awol t>ooobue'
sibutty.CorrtinilJsion.)Prevl~Uf#~tetrup~,)

'My foUOWUp q'tlestion f(Jn- MAJUU~ "that's a 'good
Ceti1ed the commlsslon'.-.geflda,J
applltently draWil up 'by

WiUlam Mehmes. SJ, who heads hudsmen, journalism reviews
the nation's Jesuit colleges. and the like seem to have had
Father ,McInnes, he anhouneed, Utlle ot' no infiuence upon a Big
will head a new national Media which pollster Lou Harris
"Commission On A Free And haS reported losing the great
RespOnSible Media." confidence of more than three

When the subject of this news quarters of the un public, This is
conterenc:e appeared on UPI's due among other reasons to the
schedule of daily events in fUing of lawsuits for libel 
Wdilbington -Iheworld'slargest whtchCBS is currenUy facing in
concenftatiotl of Media ...:. it more than 50 instances, including.
seemed exciting. For 'the a $12d million libel suit by Gen.
Manibtl Corporation is one of the William Westmoreland.
nation's most subsUmtIal ad- Big Media has 'at the same
vertisers. ArId big advertisers time been affJic:ted· by astnall
with a strong religious devotion epidemie of lyIng reporters, at
to llthics appqr to be the only 'I1te. Washitlgtoo J?ost j the New
pOS)iible avenUe toward any' York DaU)i" Newsj The Toronto
substa.nUal reform of the Big SUn and 'fbI!! Stamford Advocate
Media. among others, pluS- reporters at

For news councils, om· the toil Angeleil Times and The
•

f--t L..-:,,:- IS iHAT
,SNOWWHITE WITH

oNE: ~W" OR. ,VIla?

By REV. LESKINSOLVING
WASHINGTON - J. Willard .

caiD} Maniott Jr., this city's
phenomenal business success
who is president of the Maniott
hotel, restaurant, hamburger
empire, still devotes several
bOtD'S each week tD the service of
his Qlurch ofJesus of the Latter-..
day Saints.

On April 8, 1983, MarrioU
called a news conference In the
Dirksen Senate Office BuUcltng,
in order to undertake a' crusade
whiCh is a good bit more Im
posing than even the iiIOst far-,
flUng Mormon mission (zyUrs of
service) Wbich. as Ii lad in
wartime, he missed.

At this news conference.
P4aiTiott introduced the Rev.

•

., .. ''''' 0. __

Ernest \'. Joiner , , . " ""bllshet
!Jeti9- Aguilar , . , .. , stfttfF ntati

,I'olly QUlver: , , .•• , .• , ••••lleporte~~.OUi"'.Jlher,
stun J.IIII'I" , •....• , .••••.• '," T .,\ivtdillilj

• TUESDA.Y, the US Congress voted OVei'W~lmlngJy to
make Jan, 15, thel)irthdate Of Martin Luther KIIlgJr., a national
boUday. This brings to 10 the number of holidays in the year
when federal employees will be paid for not working. 1'he
estimated cost to taxpayers is $248 million for this one lost day,
which is $10 million lin hour. Total cost if stales observe the
hoUdaY-$3 bWion. Lincoln County residents may be- astonmhed
to learn that Cong. Joe Skeen voted for this travesty, as did
Cong. Richardson Only Cong. Manuel Lujan voted against the
added holiday. Jerry McKinney; press setretaty' to Cong. Skeen)
told a NEWS representative that l<tng is another Glindhi, and

". 1 (Contbtued on pag~ 5)

• TIiIRD. If Hoover's agents spent all this money tailing
King and obtained no Incriminating eVidence, why were the .
results of Hoover's investigation sealed for 50 years'? Why, a few
years ago when there was a move to make public the FBI fiJes
on MLK. did Coretla Scott King, widow of MLK and nabobs of
the Southern Christian Leadership ·Conference, journey to
Washington to protest the public's right to know what the FBI
had fOWld out about King's IIctivities? There is no reason to bury
good news, so Coretta & Co. knew those rues were bad news and
stopped their release. Toppling this manufactured saint is going
to be tough. Brace yourselves for multiple blasts of hot air from
Washington on Aug. 21.

II'!!I~Iii ~. LINeo· N PUbIlSb.•d 11I...·.d.,. (mostly••,I"'. a;. 309 Cenlr41 Ave.. Carrizozd, NM
. ... ...~..... ~. 883Ot. ,M.II~I,~dr,~~: ...~'.(I:,~x__
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+ Two trained starr members on duty every day
+ Creative Art Program
+ Nutritious snacks and lunches
+ Stimulating play with other children
+ Drop-in. part-time or full·time child care available
+ Licensed care for children 6 weeks and over.
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Tips to Clip

Polly E. Cbavez

TIP
CLIPS

All-around money saving Ideas, hints. advice. solutions.
shortcuts for mothers and others.. ,

a $1,000 reward leading to the
solution. of the June 30th robbei'y
of the gold mine. An additional
:$10,oooreward ilS being offered by
Gold Fields Miliing Ce>rporation
for information leading to the
arrests and fndictmerits of the
offenders,

Anyone who might have
information about this case, or
about any serious crime, coni'.
mltted in New Mexi~o. Is asked to
call State Crime Stoppers·at Us
toll-free number, 1--800-432-6933,
or theJr local crime Stoppers
p,rogram.

, .lce cubes on hold
When defrosting the freezing compartment of the

refrigerator remove trays of lee cubes and wrap in plenty of
newspapers. Place wrapped trays in refrigerator. You will not
bewithout Ice wbUe you do your defrost job.

Old doors Into desks
If you are replacing doors. the old ones make good desk

table tops. When refinished they can be set on two low filing
cabinets or on stacked cinder blocks. A used door can be pur
chased at a second-hand store if you do nol have one to make a
desk. ft~irst aid sewing kit

An empty Band-Aid can makes a mini sewing kit that you
can store in the car's Alove compartment for repairing small
clothing rips or replacing buttons. Keep needles. clear nylon
thread and a small pair of nail clippers In the can.

Home town happenings
Keep college-bound family members up to date on

hometown activities by getting a subscription of your local
newspaper in their name~ The newspaper will be- a welcome
sight If heor shels~ab]eto come home weekends.

Mural artist..
Buy a length of butcher paper from YOQr grocer. Tape the

paper,to a wall and provide the youngsters with crayons. The
wall drawingwill bea sourceof pridefor days.

Lemon flavored treats
Save the lemon peel after squeezing juice into Ice tea.

Freeze peel.to use later as flavoring next time you bake cakes or
cookies. Left over paID1

Clettn empty jars in which instant coffee comes. They are
handy for saving amounts of palnllett over from a painting job.
Touchups later will be easier to fix Up.

Baby meinorleson IiJm
Take baby's picture now because babies grow rapidly.

Kneel or sit on floor to take plct~s at baby's level. Move in
close to capture facial expressions. ~ove distracting
background objects. " '. "

,*******.** *..****-1C SATELLITE T.V. .. *
: OVER100CHUNELSAVAILA8LE:
-1C • Oll..yeorw anly on all *
-1C elett...i d"diah *
-1C • bj.tallaU..available *
-1C • F1nlillClnovaliable lo *
-1C qualltlod-. *
-1C, • Saliat.tlta.Sitar""'.... *
-1C . ..,..
"ic ON LY'Slle5 *
~ ~ *.'~ eall Drew Engineering 0' RUidoso
-1C . 257.60'0 or- *'
-1C . Radio Shack of Ruldf.l$o, n7~1i6S :

~**************...'.. -J" . ~

The robbery was a Wlil;lue
clJallter In the 150-year history of
mining Ip the Ortiz Mountains
south of Santa Fe.

Gold was initially discovered
in the area in·1828, triggering the
first gold rush west of the
Mississippi River. Soon some
4,000 people had swarmed to the
area to seek their fortune.

By the IB80s, bowever, most
of the gold bad been played out.

But In the 1970s another ef
fort was made tQ recover gold in
the area. Gold Fields Mining
Corporation took out a long·term
Jease In the Ortiz Mountains and
production began. in February,
1980.

At the Ortiz Mine there are
no gold veilllS or nuggets. 'Ibose
vanished long ago. Instead. what
remains are tiny particles of gold
di_mlnated throughout hard
volcanic rock which comlJany
officials say lends itself to open
pit rather than underground
mining,

Thegold Is removed from ore
through a bighly Innovative
chemical process.

For-each ton of are developed
through blasting, about· 1~20th of
an ounee of old Is recovered. Iff
Itsf~l form.1he gold appears as
a thin-foil.

'Ibis week the State Crime
Stoppers Commission is offering

the first time.- The baby is still
small but weighs three poWids
now. Thebabyhas been moved to
Roswell where her parents live,
and that makes it easier for them
to visit her each day.

There was a bit of a ruckus
early Friday morning ln White
OakS with screams and calls for
help. We have been toJd that it
involves the possible recreation
of Lady. Godiva's ride In the
moooHght, a spooked horse,and
cotnptete destruction ot one
hitching raCk. At any rate, no-one
was hurt.

A wedding took place Friday
evening high 011 the mountain.
Thebrlde OOde" a white horse to
rrt&et the gl'OOiIl aild wore an
lndian dte$i!l. The wedding
t~ptiontook,l)lace at the White
Ottks ha1Jroom~ .'We extend our
beSt wishes and ~ngtatu1atlOlUl

.to newlyweds Paul, atld Misty
:Perea..

RESTAURANT

Pi. FI.H:LME:NU·
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRING THE WHOLE F,AMjILY
(Chlld1:...··Mebu.v.lI.bler ~_ .ru'l

....-to! S1',(l8!l G1JlllON CJll\ITERI "~i1M.~
InAtamogotdo ,'~... ';r :'.~

was weanng a green army
faUgue jacket and blue jeans.
~e~offenderwQaoout~
to 5-9 and 170 pounds.

as he el,ltered the building
through an open back door. After
a short struggle, Blanton was
taken into a bathroom and his
hands and legs were bound with
rope,

'Ibe 'security guard said he
could hear tbe offenders poun
ding on the door to the gold
recovery room with Bome type of
heavy obJect. '

After forcing open the door,
the offenders caUected 756 ounces
ofgold that had been proceliised In
sheet or foU form, Company
officials say the gold was about 80
to 90 percent. pure. .

'!be robbers apparenUy wed
Blanton's vehltle to make their
getaway. It was found aOOm
three mUes from the mine on an·
abandoned fencellne road.

The security guard's empty
bolster was COWid In the freml
seat and traces of g()ld were
found in the baclt of the truck.

State Police reports describe
one of the offenders' as being
about 5-11 to 6-0, and 170 pounds.
He was wearing a hooded sweat
shirl, blu, .jeans, a back pack,
and hlgb-topped basketbaU
shoes. The second offender was
about ~ to 5-7. 140 pounds, and

eol'a Dutton came by the
other dbY and left a donation in
memory.of hetbi'otherl John
LaMay. She and people like her
ate who make the Pony Express
~..lind lM)8Stble. '1'0 each a:nd.
evuyone we extend our heartfelt
tbailk :yoU. .

hye ~ohhSOh. reports that
she held her granddaughter tot

By ROSE VINSON

-White Oaks-
The Pony Express race is

coming 'along nicely with 6 to B
teams signed. Everyone ls
working bard to get everything
ready, especially Jenny James,
lJoDita Stables. and the work
crews who have been marking
the route and tepalrlng the arena
rot the rodeo. Roy Harmon ha,
agreed to fiI'e the start-shot and'

. will' be picked at his home and
taken to Bacia Campground by
RUth lIawk.

Main
Office
Phone

841·2521
0;

841.2522

CLARKE'S

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

or RUIDOSO N.M.
"III conllnul' 10 lIl!'nil;'t'

all flr l.illoolll ("flUIII,

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO•

.ELECTRIC
MUl'ST,\IS,\IR. SE}Y MEXICO

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

Big gold robbery "Iike .a page from the past

IS n an aplpe
and he was told to'remaln quiet.

At about this time, security
guard Charles Blanton arrived at
the processing house for a routine
check.

Blanton said three al'med
men wearing ski masks, gloves 
.and jackets confronted him just

~ - ~tjllll1tali1Oir &' Wllhll'di
•••• , ,••• , ••••••!l4t·U2f
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CERILLOS, NM - It was
li~ it. page out of the past.

A trio of .armed. robbers
recently turned back the-clock to

,the wUd and woolly ~ys,of BiUy
the Kid a,rid Pat Garrett when

. _ they robbed the Gold Fields
Mining Company of Cerlllos on
June 30.

Pollee believe it was the first
major goJd robbery in more than
a (leIItury in New Mexico.

The well~planned caper
began about 3:30 a.m., when a
pair of armed men surprised.
Richard Madrid, who was
working In the gold processing
hoUse at Gold Field's Ortiz Mine.

Madrid said he was standing
on a ladder washing out a gold
recovery tank with a garden hose
when someone yelled at him from
behind to get his .attentlon. He
said when be turned 8I'OWld, he
saw two persons standing below
him with pistols pointed in his
d1recUon.

Madrid was ordered to get
down from the ladder and was
forced to lie nat on the Ooor. His
bands were tied and then he was
takQn to another pan of the
pi'Otessilig building and told to lie
face dawn again. The offenders

'.
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.,'·Old l-.·nc"'o''In' ... II"s, 'a'.'. sal.·I'·t·. ""IlKllOlIl<l \I!.I~ ... '-1)' .....Jll1looc! wi"" ~'hoU<Ioy.~. \I!O ""!<>rio" iloronlm". .King will ~ ..Iihrl.od ..
.......<10~WOShlngl"". the <mly other Am ev'l!' to

.... honorodW!lll. ".IIIm.. hoJldoy. Th...Qlher of O eolOltry
must~~ uri""$y-fJbar:lQ8 1101101"/1 with. -known m Oevblte. So

to,:':.• 'hi,toric, violent· past .. ~$£+'::7E:~ar!+:t:~~1~=
- " " . '''-. - - - ',' - ..~', -,~ ',,', '- " ,'- ',,' -' - -, ' .'.- .AIl. liUT'there'a QOd Qewfl. America's Ir t

-~~- Tb~Ausuat :fs.!J~eQf :,I!Slin~t - MU$~:,-(lW4Ji TlilUltall- Store ' rDmJge: "'It" 8hi¥tt down-_I~,",' l\IJ.enU. 110(1· tived to _a ripe....ol,d---".,.-.,-----.,---~...,..ii.~_ctoi')'ioF.fw.m...~tbj~·f,.~.~.~e.~'·~ew;;·fMel<~i'iI;co~,'tIn~J~~y~.~,~wo~. 'ii...~. cllU1s'
' ·M.gatiMn-"emi~: «,tWl>-.,.ge 'Ulln):"MQn~DO Store U87Os);,_dpg tnre1'y:mq:n whp- hat;lil !mod in .g•. ) _ " from ,J~l*t ~nTlved to train 24lpeaJ workers in the- art,. ot
..elild.ottb.·~A1JS.Ji; • Md~ O~(l .J)r•. W:<*'d'&'bQme, 'lind' SUrg4Wfr' thbI mlll'4e:r,'" ttieS~ article Lin<:oln'. remains, SQb- chops,tiqkl11Rking.The .C9Q1pany, headed by WYlie "~meSley
Yncoki·'Da1a 'to.be: hedd tit '&1nJQ.JlCh~rQh:; ~pd the. recMlls.·Bmytben.ld)1e4:t,pptQ$iJe: $nt:laIly' 1JtI,dumged;mrtee the .and agrwp,ot Japmle8e busln$Jmen, wll1 use tWl;) million
hif:lt()ric UnJ:oln.'T1tI~; IlBUly tM 'To.rieon,'atower-b1JJltm.. the 1851)& of ~taU'Srivill$. '. !lays it WllI a,bat~d tor biltU:d feet ot~'Wood II )'elU' to supply Japan with eating

., ·Kld CoUnt~e Old WeElt liVeil . to~..A~cheattMks.. . ~w Wallace, thfilQ' ·Nf!w OQl!l ot.the ·l3OQthwa1;'s bloody qten,$Il$. 'GoV. David r.rre,n' of Louisillna recently ISigned a, bUl
onai:'qUndL~,NeW l\1.'~i«»,", 'lti$bIight, OfcO\lfSe•. t& the' '~eXl~'fitmltorial S9VWnor and' c;hapte......~e ~lneo1n.County permlttinS re$iclents to IJhoptintrude11l. "The new I(lw leaves no
it mc:plo~,tbfs:'bi&toric· s~te, drAma, '''lbe Mlst:B~pe of' bet~h:nllwn $11 'the :....oL W$J' 0(1877-78. It Will cPme'll1ive . dQUbt .boUt .. titizen's rights when a criminal breaks into his.
monument'.s,thl'el'-day SAllll:f!:tQ .ai1lyth.eKid;'fa$~imllgpae:~nt I~Hur/'badp!Omhl~BUIy". ~m fqf" th_~ dQ~ In. J¥)me!' Gov. Topey AnnoYa, please copy. ~onVicu,d
an' ev~ttu1 'Pilat. , " produceqby,towp ...-idenb$~~d ,pardon .~, lb.e 'ki1lingJ,but Au~t ~ ~town of -- few l.wbr,aken must make refHn'Vlltlons for EI JEIII teD in Auburn,

on',:$e;t~y .ariel SYndi\y. st~_q~S.t.-a:30p.m. on <:lumged bl.s mind. ':SUlt WAS lt~ roilS WI~. thqusan~ of CA; the.reis nQroorn at-the jail. Judges tell :inoorrilng prison~s
from fftO $1 ·mideat$ and VlsltQJ'3 11ri~1Qtd ~t\ir(laYt Md at 3:30 Q8.jltUiedt,triEld and ~tenC!'dto Yt.~tl)r,s '8nx101ls,. to see the ,tolblke a niDnber and walt, your turn to SO to jail." Los A.ngel

es
to ~c. will crQw4J~~~ _p.m. Sunday., . bemm,ged. 8Uf; ~eto~he Cl)b1d'~ .~b8t1on ofbi vio

lo
· lent ::.,.- in MS cbq" the naine of~Barbar~Blvd. to ~rtlQ Luther

to wlti1eass;unflgh'E1, ~huck~ .'lbe'pB.8eam iflaJI al;lout a 'st:rUiJg up he $hottwo 8W'rds Igld '0!1t west. s J'y'. • I!' ,ess King Jr, mYd" thus,iQining the growin~ eut~ ~roup of· elite
wagon cookoUt15,eOmmllnltY fiv.aay- .gun' bp,ttitin:' Jl,1ly, lln8 _JlpecI from the jail' in the lUlIlg~e-w:UI tour~tierhomes Imothe~. Now that !be 1971 ,ban On advertls1ng'ciga~~tes on
sings, and ·throng the tl;l\Vfl~$ that cIinUl~ a po~r'8trugg1o· tDUnty,·courthOUl5e. He WJl~ an _,dWltDessf..-m,ckmtonstrations. TV and radio has boosted'th\l consumption ofcig"rfllles, the
historle 'homes amI" muaeums- betweet(two groupaot c$tt1errien. oll~aw lUltU July 14, 1881 wJten· bySQ8p ·and eqndle makera, FedeJoaI Trade Commission has caned for an invesUgation to see
Luna !WU$e:Md'Vfsitoucenter, "The star is.aiDy the'Kld, a Sheriff Pat Garrett sho~ anti splD~ers an~ weave~s, if alcoholic beverages shouldJI't 'also.be banne~ from the air-
buUt tn' the :18708; where ~ is- cowband employed and killed him near FoJ::t' Sumner, blacltsmiths and other- attlvitles ways. NOw is the time to buy stock 1n booze, wine 'and" beer
rnlnute811~e slllfw IUld QldIibit befriended by rancher John NM~ ·(One can still get an that too!LPlace, on the frontier. compani~fore the boonI beginlJ. Elizabeth NJ, Mayor
deals with the lJric:oln 'Ccn.mty 'lllnstall. Wh.en blS benefactor argument. Q to Who it was MI!JIY of the ~ctivities are Thomas Dupn has ruled that city workers must come to work in
Ww:-, Wbrtley Hotel, circa 1.872; was murdered by rivals in Garre~t gunned down, and some tree, but' pageant tickets are. $2, proper attire and refrain from speaking in foreign languages.
Lincoln County Courtbouse February; 1878 Billy SWOPe- oldtim~rs say Billy eluded tbe with clUldren undm: 12 free. English, he rules, Is the only language to be used, Bnd J1l)body

shows up in grubby jeans, halters and sundresses. What a
sorehead. Tqe US Navy has just spent nearly $46.000 to·build a
doghouse-aUhel3runswlck, Maine, Naval Air Base. It will house
two dogs. Some new records of Elvis PresleY's music will be on
the market early next year, which gives uS'all time to get our
affairs in order before committing hart-karl. In Miami, FL, a
county commissioner wants to ban Mother Goose nursery
rhymes from Iibrary.shelves because he believes some of the
passages are blatantly ~ti-semitlc. Poor Mother Goose-this
after 200 }'earsof (fel~l!~IJt&_c.1l1J.dl;'~m.. So_m!l.cb for JlllJhe.im~PQrta'nt -oews:'- "-
• CHILDREN acldres§ their letters to Banta Claus. c-o
North Pole. Usually these letters lind. theli way to the local
news~pers, as did this Jetter to Santa from Donna Renee
~berts of Pinon, NM, which officially kl~s,off. the '1983
Christmas'season. It reads: "Dear santa Siaus. bow are you I
amJlne'l wont a bunk bed me and Deann leU the elves hi. Jove,
Donna. Ob thank you for the toen dolls." Youre No. 1 in this
year's Christm815 Derby, Donn~. Let me know if Santa per
forms. If he doesn't, I'll cancel his subscription to the Lintoln
C9unty News.

II......._ .......__............:............__:....... ..-...··· ...__..._ ....a._.....:... ...· .........'a·...' ..•..-..·..t7..· ..' ..•...·H..·*....•..'.,t......' ..ol:~r"M..·,o'_'li..·...';·~M...M.~r~.."'..C!~tt..~..~''''·.~re..re.~....~·-'S~.,~.~._._J"~.,1,~'~_'~" ;0;".• ,- • ~.•• "".'"';O~'''J.''' ;" ,_"""",""",..,,,,,_.,,.,,,..7'••Ciazmf'w$llMlb',h.Mt·".-t""lr'lb' ,;1' •• ']'$1' _. "IZ' ••
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SOfo"TBALL-Ruidoso's team. Precision Plumbing. won the championship at Saturday'S tour-
nament. Nat Chavez. K of C president, presents the trophy. =I. •
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WARMING up, the Ciddles-Je55 Glover, Faben, TXi Joe McWilliams, Duncan, AZ; Herman
_Vanatter, Silver City; Steye and ~ess Wiley, Albuquerque; Marilyn and Cheryl Lindley,

At"amogordoj and Gina Lance, Albuquerque.

• •

FENCING

CHARLES ADAMS
648.;1326

-MANY OTHER ITEMS-

PLAYBEAlfTIYllL .
CARRIZOZO 60LFCtllfRSE

Just A Nice Drive North'on Rte. 54

Open Everyday b"t Monday

9 Holes $400 18ltoles $750

Thursday Senior Citizens Play FREE

Carts available. No waiting time.
.... '.' 10 ",,,'. '." .,' •••••••••••••••

32" X 121;2 g~

Domestic Sheep Fence . . 54.95
47" x 12hz gao

Domestic Sheep Fence . .. : 69.95
4"xS'PressureTre'atedPosts , , , .. 3.50
3" x 61':1' PressureTreated PoSts 1.65
Used trickle irrigation supplies. . , :~nqu Ire
6 Old-time square kerosene tanks

with hand pumps & p.rts 5300.00

6' T.p(lSlS, HD,Keystone $. 1.99
Barbed Wire. 4 pt. X 1312g••

domestic, meets NM Hwy. 'Dept. specs , . . . 23.95
Stays (per lDO) , .. . 20.00

•••••••••••••••••••••
• :-0. I •: CJ,uiao~o :• •: Clean£,u :• •• •
: Dry Cleaning At It's Best :
• •
• • FISt Service •• •• • /lIIitJ Clming •• •• SAMEDlY SERVICE DN IEQUm •
• 'MOND,Q.Ythru FRIDAY' •
: TAKeN UNTIL 12:00 NOON _:

: - Phone (505j257c75'iJ :

• ••. P.O. Box 347.7 N.S. 240 Sudderth •· .. . '.• #:Uid"'!'. N.M. 88345 \ i
•••••••••••••••••••••
Is land improveme..
a part of yOur plan?
If it Is; you might be fieedinba lender. AtYOlJrl,and.Sank'
you'll flrid weo1f.ef IOng-ferm flnSl'1tlrtl1 for JmprovlnO
iiarlculturallahd BiJ,welll1s for buyfl"lU addftlOnal rand~
We're specialishlln lang--term ag-rlcultufal 'credif...pElopfe
who kliowand unddfsfand .' "',
the:speclalneeds'Of •.','the.·
j.,ml"g.oo ,."chlng... . ''-'-'''Bank
Give- us a calli .' '1ooIYJ IU.. ....

. .. . ClOI. 'II' Ih. landand thlt pe;"l. lMhf wodllt'
Fjjjerallllad hnk Asmialloa ., IoswtlJ . ..
614 fl. Maia 'OSW'". N.M. .
P....: 121-1354 .

~~
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the ensuing hunt. Many are on
high points overlooking· the Rio
Grande Valley.

"Processing" sites contained
stone tools which yielded
evidence of "working.wear" on
the edges. These were located
near the shoreUne of extinct
ponds and. Jakes. Animal car
casses were apparently skinned
and but.ehered near prime
hunting areas.

"Base Camps" were sites
where Folsom famllia camped
for a few days or weeks at a time.
The widest variety of tools were
found at these, and most were
located, near possible sources of
fresn' water.

Several :F'ol~m sites have
been excavated in the
Albuquerqu~ area. A It'olsom
deposit was 'unearthed at Sandht

IContinued un P. 71

their hands in the next election if
this happens." said Jones.

Jones claimed that the
carter Administration. was
convinced by "professional
environmentalists who were
Intent od making- America
dependent on foreign C!ountries
for natural resources." He said
coal, oil. lumber, uranium. meat
and wool are a few of the
products that would have beeri
denied AmeriC!ans if. the Carter
camp had gained another tenure
in office. "Fortunately, the
electorate rejected the concept
tluilt' America should fall to Its
knees and capitulate, and new
hope was kindled by the election
oC Reagan."

"Watt," Jones claimed, "is
one of the rare heroic figures of
our Ume, .. .a man who has
remained coora eous and stron
tmder the most severe kind of
character assasination. He has
never deviated from the path of
restoring America to greatness."

"Watt," Jones said, "is
protected by the armor of
superior intellect and mora)
strength."

"Jim Watt is one of the best
friends freedam-Ioving
Americans have In Washington•
and it's time some one spoke
out." Jones said.

•
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bison would have been unac·
ceptable.

About 80 Folsom sites and
tool scatters have been identified
in the "Rio Abajo" district
between Benialillo and Belen.
Other finds of solitary lance tips
have been made on
Albuquerque's West Mesa, in the
foothills ne,ar Tijeras Canyon,
and near Manzano, an abandoned
village (on Kirtland A.F.,B.l
overlooking Albuquerque's south
side.

Paleo-Indian use of the Rio
Grande Valley was most intense
during the Folsom Period. There
are more FolSom sites tban those
of all other Paleo·Jndlan periods
eombined. Several different
kinds of site have been found.

"Armament" lIites yielded
evid(mce .of Folsom point'
manufactui'e. Hunters camped at
these l6 prepare 'lant:e pointS-for

At last~ a kind word
for Secy. James Watt
ALBUQUERQUE The
president: of a prominent cat
tlemen's organization today
expressed suppprt for the much
publicized SecretSk'y of Interior
Jamps Watt.

Bob Jones, president of the
New MexIco Cattle Growers'
Assn.. urged members of his
group to voice their support for
Watt and praised President
Reagan's backing of the Interior
Chief. Jones called Watt a
"bonafide, stlver.plated hero to a
great many Americans west of
the Mississippi, whom those
coming up for election would do
well to consider before at
tacking."

, Jones said some officials at
state and federal levels have
jumped on the "Hate Watt
Bandwagon." "Some national

. leaders ha'le sought to
disassociate themselves Crorn
this great American."

Jones claimed the quiet
grassroots support for Watt.
especially in the 'West, could
cause a backfire on politicians,

especially if the ,Reagan
administration should yield to
"Watt Haters" and consider
dumping the Interior Secretary.
"Any thought of dwnping him
(Watt) should be abandoned
immediately. . ,legions of his
loyal supporters would sit an

r

- .

vlved from the waning lee Age. It
took nerve, skill, and the right
teclmology for huntera on foot to
bring down such game.

Folsom lanceheads are
superbly made. About two Inches
in length, most have distinCtive
flutes, or grooves, gotiged out of
one, or both sides. A thinner,
tmfluted variety, often found in
the same sites, Is. known as the
"Midland" point. Though ooth

· types were contemporary, they
were produeed by quite different
manufacbiring techniques.

When attached to the bone
fore5haff of a six-fOot lance and
1alinChed Willi a wooden Spear·
thrower, these projectiles had
remarkable penetrating power.
Folsom huntersneeaed that
power. J!:ven in Ule un-

· sophlstlcated .....1 cllm.te of
9,000 B. C., falling under the
enonnous hdbves of ail. enraged

~.,

·
"Oh. just worms."

'.•

New Mexico's _eritage .

Folsom hunters: nene, skill and' 'high-tech'
. . .

By DAVID STUART
New Mexico's first OIng with

high technology began with the
remarkable Folsom lancehead.
Though these lances were first.
discovered between Raton and
Clayton, bands of Folsom hunters
also lived. in the Rio' ·Grande
Valley more than 10,000 years
ago.

In those days, summers were
som~hat cooler and forests
were more ,extensive than now.
Herds of an immense, now ex
tinct. bison roamed , rich
grasslands and small numbers of
camel, slOth, and direwoH sur-

"We- De-livt'r"

RUidoso, N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

PH: 257-4200 or 257-2921

(505) 257-2281

1605 Sudderth Drive
P.O. Box 369

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

TIlE BO:\lBERS. Capitan, placed 2nd In the softball tournament. The Bombers was one of seven
teams playing 15 games in the competiUon.

All ornce
SuppliMo & Fumiturf'

Peggy McCleilfm. Ot~,t1eT

RUIDDSO
DlTlel:

SUPPLU:S

Carrizozo Animal Clinic.
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LittlE AND SMALL ANIIiALS

Sales Representative will
be In carrizozo every other
week.

.. '
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W Attention
¢. Contractors & Homeownen
I -Special prices on Solar space heat systems and solar hot-.
::=: water heating systems. Receive up to 40 percent of -costs in
i federal tax credits, PLUS 25 percent New Mexico state
~ rebate. PLUS 20 percent Mountain Solar diSCOWlt., Call

I· tod.y: MOUNTAIN SOLAR CORP

. Nogal, NM 354·2961
~~:>.:::~~~
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MIGNON Sima delivers awards to champion .fiddlers: MarUYn Lindley, Srd; Jess .G~er. 1st; 'and.
Cheryl Lindley, 2nd.

., I ,,
,.~.> .••.:,

LVN' Miller WQnthis gllUtm~de and raffled by the santa Rita Quiltlng Grop.p.
"
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S2S··out Of rOOf'lly

out Of, County . S14t1D

,. 't-I' .9TH -Me--

. Old lumber yard directly

COMING SOON
The Four Winds Motel
is scheduled to open

Oct. 1, 1983

llri.-S to 4-Aug. 12TH
Sat.-l0 to 6-Aug.13TH
Sun.-Noon to 4-Aug. 14TH

Competitive Prices
Large. clean It fresh rooms - sanitized
Soft water system
Laundry
Modem commurrlcations system - 24 hra.
·Ice - 24 hrs.
Family units
Rollaway beds

• Beverage dlspenseTS
Doubles - Singles.
Modem heating - rerrigerated air - quiet
Protessionally decorated - 1st class furniture
Smoke detectors in every room'
Major credit cards accepted
Well insulated 6" walls - quiet
Stationery pn)\lided
Near lst quallty,- restaurant,- 4 Winds
SUmmer swlmmln2 8rTanged
12 R.V. Units withTn one yew-.
FriendlY &: Professional ~rvice

.&\l1stBction As3ured
GroU}) rates available
Ftet-. COffee &: DonutS

• Free RcNi.clntapi It atea orientatj,ot1
Sortie toOh'U~ with small refrigerator
CoIotC8ble T.V. :....11).. Televisions
S<cUrlty .
WUI be AAA Sanctioned

Here are some of the seNJices
we will be offering you.

_."._----

-. l.·· ).. ··('l1kk.- Snc tased

YARD SALE

pLEASE; TYPE OR PRINYALL INFORMAtiON

p~ O. Dtailll-iH" 459 CatFlZ'ozo. Now MexiCO "301. ~., .

case, records. books. turntable. pictures AND MANY dear
bo~d precious things.

-Furniture. beds. tools, household goOds. trickle irrigation.
fruit n. ant que athtu • erosene Ian. pumps. play

-Bale conducted by New HorizOns Dev. ('I .. Inc.

At Golden Rule Trading ·Co.
behind Lincoln County News.

Owners; !\tary & Charles Adams

C I TWO Y.EARS in courtly. *2000

{ } ONS YEAR: tn courlty $11 00

I-~---~ ~----------------I.__ Or'der ·V6u( subscriptiOn 10 _ I
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I

I
.I

~
I

~1

I

I
I

r ,
: Naml!' •..... '

I S1reet Address ....
I ' . j
I TOWii Stare _ _ ZiP : "

~--~~-------~------------.
-- --- ..- .. - ---.-- .... -· ..-_·--c..

-19YearsExperlenee .....

folsom •.•

SALE!S &sElltVICElON
TURIIl HElS & lllJeM.ElRSI.L.ES

L1CENsKD &BONDgn
liox '115. eoolCOIIT l\D. NW

'l'ularosa. N.i1. 88352
"",~ " (505) ~f196

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SeRViCe

(CONTINUED FROM P. 61
cave, east of Bernalillo. In the
spring of 1936. Another. the Rio
Rancho site, was InvesUgated by
Jerry Dawson in lQ66.67. The
Albuquerque Archaelogleal
Society also excavated there
during the UI61 season.

The Rio Rancho site was a

•
site, and may be the only com·
pletely excavated Folsom one In
North America. No animal
Temains were recovered, but l ---_-'
several oval areas of compacted
earth were lound. These may
hav~ been the faint remains of
shelter floors. Thirty-six Folsom
points were recovered. along
with scrapers (lor hide, wooJl,
and bone-working>. knives, and a
number of 'gravers. Dawson's
analysis of these tools suggested
that three different hunting
bands may have used the sile~ He
believes that small groups
hunted bIson along the river and
occasionally camped together.

The creation of a Folsom
point required complex
stoneworklng s~l1Js and removal
of the flutes was an extremely
delicate step. One estimate
suggests that about 25 percent of
all Folsom points were broken in
manufacture. Others were
fractured either from striking
animal bone or hard earth'and

(CONTINtlED ON P.8)

n
and camp SierTa Blanca 3ni.
Fifteen games were played by
seven county teams, beginning at
9 a.m. and lasting unUl 7 p.m.
KofC member Nat Palomarez
announced the games and
Tommy Guevara and Cosme
Gallegos assisted.

Free umpire service for the
day-long games was provided by
Barney Mancha, Bill and Gloria
Wheeler, Roy Baca of Fort
Stanton; Michael Barela,
CarrIzozo; Ubaldo Skinner. Mike
Long, Richard Askew and Donny
West, Capitan. Knights of
Colwnbus president Nat Chavez
presented trophies at both sports
events. The trophies were
donated by Citizens State Bank.
J. G. Moore Ageocy, FolD' Winds
flestaurant, Jonnle's Outpost.
Johnson Stearns and others.

saturday evening during the
Fiesta Mass, sandra Morilles of

•Carrizozo was crowned 1933-84

",--'

place honors gqing to Marilyn
Lindley and third to her sister,
Cheryl Lindley, both of
J\iatnogordo. In the 0-14 junio~

division, •. Gina Lance,
Albuquerque, received the $50
first place money. Judges for the
contest were Glen Ellison, Doug

.'. ~~

-'. ,':i.-
' ......

'" "•
'~~'Il'

,ti/,~"
" ",...

~
nI!:STAllOYALTY-11l8SSanta ilita Fiesta Qu". S••dr.. MorBI" (_,""lis nariIteil by ...........
up NBtI"Y LeWis (lettl and llbc>odB Mon,tol/ll. .

, _.c_,_·

highlighted by a ffddler's contest~

spearheaded' by the Carrizozo
Chamber of Coripnerce.

Eight adults from Arizona,
Texas and New Mexico competed
for prize money,of $125, $50 and
$25. Jess 'Glover, Fabens, TX
received top money with 2nd

STICKY SITUATION-Markie Guevara was cbllll'lpion bubble-gum blower.

\ .

BUELL Lindley of Alamogordo ~ccompanles his daughter, Marilyn, a contestant in the fiddling
competition.

-------- ----- --'..~-_ ..,-

Acti'vitiesat the' 8th People's Market Place ,and Fiesta
jarrard and Jan. Decker' of. Santa Rita Fiesta Qu'een by last exhibited were Fannie Bello and ~ also several w;inners,in the
Carrizozo, with Gary ~ga and year's queen, Liz Beltran~ ~he Evelyn Seay or. Carrizozo. Ruth queen contest rafnes.
Jan Kern computating the new queen and the other can· WIlson displayed the CMyon' Sunday's crowd sat on
scores. dldates, Rhonda Montoya, CowBelle qUilt to be ramed Aug. 'blankets' Of under the shade trees

Saturday~sgolrscrambIeand CapUan, and Nane.y Lew's, 20 at the Lincoln County Fair. to enjoy thC f1ddUng; raffle
Ii softball tournament sponsored Carrizozo, raised '$2,635.69 to be Fr. Bergs was master of drawings and bubble gum
by Carrb:olllo Knights of used _in the parish religion ceremonies for; t.he raffle competition. Out of several
ColuinbusldckedofCtheweekend education program. A dance drawing at the People's Market sticky-faced contestants,three
festivtties:.-held .. ln conjunction followed at Nlke Hall. Sunday's. Place. Lynn Miller, Carrizozo, were chQsen as top winners.
with the Santa Rita Church Mus was celebrated at Spencer won the Santa Rita quilt and •Markle Guevara $15; Rodney
Fiesta and the Chamber's. Park. Santa Rita pastor Dave Luciano Guterrez, Carri,Zozo, Sema $10, and Toni PadUla $5.
People's Market Place. Bergs and Fr. Joe' Scheib of won the parish box of food. Other Assisting Chamber of Commerce

In the golf scramble, the 1st Pittsburg, PA celebrated raffle winners were Benita OterO, president Woody Schlegel in the
place trophy went to Canizozo's 8atuiday and Sunday Masses. Can'izozo, K of 0 1Q-speed bike; fiddling and'bubble gum blowing'
Gabriel Palomarez, captain~ and Thirty-two booth spaces Marian Schlarb, C of C $100 of car contests Were Aggie Bucsek and
team members Paul OrUz. Bud. provid~a variety of .food. arts gas money; and Solomon San- Chamber treasUrer' 'Mlgnon
Payne, CarrIzozo, mid Charlie and crafts and flea market items, chez, New Horizons quilt. There 'Sims.
Blanco, Alamogordo. This was to the crowd at Spencer Park.
,the second year In a row that Fort Bliss personnel (rom EI
Palomarez and Ortiz received Paso suppUed power from a
the top place. generator for day-long use.

The 2nd place trophy went to The Santa Rita Quilting
the team of Wes Daugherty, Group conducted their 2nd an
Lubbock, TX: Dorothy Payne, nual quilt show Inside the Bee.
Chevo Baca, Carrizozo. and Carl Center. [n addition to the display
Morrison, Ruidoso. 3J'd place of members' quUls, others who
went to Vince Vega and Rick
Coco, Canizozo, Alfred Montoya,
Tularosa. and Zane Leslie,
Farmington. Twenty golfers
participated In this year's event,
with K of C member Cbevo Boca
and Canizozo golfer Margaret
Stearns poir:blg orr Ihe teams for
the 9·hole scramble.

In the double ellminaUon
softball action, Ruldoso's
Precision Plumbing was the
undefeated championship team.

.dy·P. E. CHAVEZ L
(llpudy sIdes and a hint of

rain didn't interfere with the
enthusiasm' displayed by those
who attended br particlpated in
the 8th annual people's Market
Place at Spencer SUnday.

Sunday's activity was
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Steel
Farm Gates

Particle Board
A Grade

Field Yencing
32"x330 ft. '
39"x330 fl. .. "
47"X330 ft.
4S" Horse Fence.

Heavy Duly .
60" Horse Fence.

Heavy DUly
Barbwire. Imporl.

121... Ga.
Barbwire. American.

121'l Ga.
6 ft. T·Posls.

Moo. WI.. '
6 fl. T·Posls,

HeavyWl.
7 fl. T-P05Is.

HeavyWI. .
Hog }>anels.

34"xI6 ft ,."
Cattle Panels.

52""16 fl. .. ',

Stock Tanks
5fl. oblong
6 fl. oblong.
7 fl. round
Many other sizes in slack

4f1.
lon,
12n.
14fl.

..................... 2.29
Stucco Netting rI. 36.95
SePtic Tanke. 1000 Gal., •

Flberglaas : , .. . . . .. 495.00
Sand 16 Bright

Box Nails . 19.75
Rubber Foam Backed

Carpellng ,yd. 4.29
Vinyl Linoleum. 12f1. wide. many
palternstochoose!l'C!m ...sq.yd. 3.1'1
Exterior •

Latex Paint gal. 6.99
No. 3 Resaw Boards .. .sq.!I. .27
..... ". 4xS Asphalt

Sheathing, 3.68
FlootTlle ctn. 9.39
Paneling, over 7000 pieces In
stock. prices start al .. .... .ea. 5.49
Ashley Wood Healers,

ModdC~2·D .... 357.00
Many models In slock.

Fireplace Inserts .. '
16" Skll Chalnsaw , ..... ' .

. Iron Roofing
S!I.x26" .
10fl.x26"
12 f1.x26"
14 fl.x26"
UHI.x26"

.. -~

•••••w•••, •••••••~."•••• •• -. Jj."." ~"'•.,•••OI•••••••ilFtI'!• ..- 1ti

.:.~.:.~.:.~.~.~.:.:.~.:.·.·.·.·.·-.-.·fI.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..•••••.•..•••...'

3200 N. Hwy. 85
lie-len. NM 81002

Toll Free Ph:
865-6262

. ,',

250 Ft. Rumex
14-2w.ground ' .. 18.95
12.2w.ground : 22.99
·.··Prices are good through
August 30. Eight acres or 1umber,
building materials, and farm and
ranch supplies. AU at low, low
prices. Over one million feet of

. lumber on hand. Check with
Ranchero beCore yoU buy. We do
not sell seconds or B-grade reject
.materials. Selling stat~wide. tor
38 years. •

Ranchero·: ..
Builders
SUPP,I,

BuIlding

~,M,at.(J,.ials, '
E'trm&Ranch

Supplies

Tee LOckShlngles ~ , sq.
15 Lb. Fell , , .1'1.
Roof Coaling .. , :, 5gal.
Mineral Surfaced Roofing rl.

,Portland Cement. ..
311:/"lnsulalion .. , ' '.
6':Il\Sulation ' ..

Carved Wood Doors
It••"S Waferboard
. Paneling ..
Remesh 5 ft.xl50 ft. . ..
% "X20 (to Rebar" ' , ..
1,oz"x20 ft. Rebar

314 9TH ALAMOGORDO

Sometimefh' <mly ,th¢ tips
were' snapped prf by torsional

ON!
UTTlE

AD
GUS

BIG
RESULTS

I__",~a,,_

New Mexico's first "hi-tech"
boom faded, after more than a
thousand years, with the
disappearance of the giant
buffalo species. By today's
standards that was no "flash-in
the-pan".

Complete
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THE INK WELL INC.
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In Jne Rio Abajo, lovely
shades of pink 011 .cream stone
were often selected and tin.'
finished Folsom blanks were
carried over wide distances.
Near Belen or Los Ltmas, an
archeologist might find point
fragments of Washington. Pass
Chert, carried from the Chuska
Mountains north of Gallup. At
other sites, Folsom tools are
made of flint found only at out
crops along eastern New
Mexico's Caprock.

(Editor's Note: Dr. David Stuart
is the author of Prehistoric New
Me"Ico. A self-employed ar
cheologist, he lives in
Albuquerque. )

OFFICE

These have been either
resharpened after normal \1$uage.
or remanufa.ctured aftal;' a

.portt<mQf the tiph~d·snapped off
during butchering. ,Badly broken
(lnes were sometimes cpnverted
into.hide sC..-aperli.

Though the related MidI~md

projectiles were U~inner, the
delic::atestep of removing the
nute was ~liminated. Fewer. of
these may have been- ruined
during manu(acture. Somear-

cheologists believe that only the
most skilled flintknappers
created fluted Folsom points for
exchange with ,their fellows;

By: JOY Leslie
Deputy

Ronald Neal Salars
Ancillary Personal

Representative

Cause No. PB-83-31
DIVISION II

.'

LEGALS

LEGALS

Thursday,: Aug. 4,.7-9 p.m.,

Band a all,. for Grades 6..12.

NOTICE
9artizozo Grizzly Band practice

will be held

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

INSECT ItES~ARCIJ--This strange looking creatuI;e is a
. midge, an insect that lives on the bottom of all bodies of fresh
water. A research project at Eastetn New Mexico University,
funded by a grant of almost $100,000 by the National Science
FO~dation, is e"amining the more than 1500 sPe<!ies liVing in
No.\th America. .

/

}

Published two times only in the
Lincoln Cotmty News on Aug. 4
and 11, 1983.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF WILLIAM ED
WARD SALARS, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS. HEREBY

GIVEN that the undersigned has
'been appointed Ancillary, Per
sonal Representative of this
Estate. All persons having

Published one ti,me only in the
Lincoln County News on Aug. 4,
1983.

PlJblish~d in the Lincoln County
News in two consecutive issues
on JUly 28 and Aug. 4, 1983:

SEAL

calms agams IS. s a e' are
required to present their claims
within two months after the date
of the first publication of this
Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Claims must be
'presented either to the un·
dersigned Ancillary Personal
Representative at 1310 42nd
Street, LUbbock, Texas, 79412, or
filed with the District Court
Clerk, Twelfth Judicial District,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, 88301.

LEGALS

."

,.C~~,sSlFleQ' .

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Hearing.on the Petition filed
by Robert H. Amesbury
requesting 'Ancillary Ad·
ministration of the Last Will and
Testament . of Kenneth Bruce
Antesbuty, deceased, and the
~ppointmehtof a Local Personal
Representative will be held at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico on

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body of The

ToWn of Carrizozo will discuss at
a Special Meeting to be held on
Au ust 19. 1983 at 7:00 .m. to
enact an ordinance for increasing
the rate for Sewer Taps from
$50.00 to $150.00.

TO: ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
KENNETH BRUCE
AMESBURY,DECEASED,AND
ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS
WHO HAVE OR CLAIM ANY
INTEREST IN THE ESTATE OF
KENNETH BRUCE
AMESBURY, DECEASED, OR
IN THE MATTER BEING
LITIGATED IN THE
HEREINAFTER MENTIONED
HEARING.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body of the

Town of carrizozo will on August
19, 1983 at 7:00 p.m. discuss the
enactment of an ordinance for
increasing t~ rate of Water Taps
from $150.00 to $500.00.

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF KENNETH BRUCE
AMESBURY, DECEASED.

NO. PB'83-34
Division I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body of the

Town of Carrizozo will discuss at
a Special meeting to be held on
August 19, 1983 at 7:00 p.m. to
enact an ordinance for increasing
water~ sewer and garbage rates
by 25 percent for every water,
sewer and garbage user.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body of the

Town of Carrizozo will discuss at
a Special Meeting to be held on
August 19, 1983 to enact an or
dinance for increasing the rates
for meter deposits from $20.00 to
$50.oo~

Notice is' hereby given that a
Public Hearing will be held

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Tuesday, Aug. '9, 1983, at 2:00
p.m. at the Pueblo Auditorium;

The Governing body of the
Town of Carrizozo will discuss at Educational Service Center, 300
a Special meeting to be held on North Kentucky. in Roswell for
Agust 19 1983 at 7:00' f the purp?se of reviewing and
. . ' p.m.. or commentmg on the 1984-1987
mcreasmg of the reconnectmg Stat Ag A' PI '
fee from $2.00 to $50.00. ,e ency on gmg an.

Persons wishing to testify or
comment should contact George
Ellis, Director, State Agency on
Aging, 224 East P'alace Avenue,
La Villa Rivera Building, 4th
Floor, Santa Fe, NM 8750'1,
Telephone: 827-7640.

NQTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Governing Body br' the

Town of Carrizozo will discuss at
a Special Meeting to be held on
August 1.9, 1983 for enacting an
ordinance for the sale of
Cemetery Plots and Opening of
the graves.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'Tbe Governing. Body of The

Town of Carrizozo will discuss at
a Special Me~ting to be held on
Augm;t 19, '1983 for ~nacting an
ordh1ance for ,a turn on fee for
water of $5.00.

Published in the Lincoln County
News two times on Aug. 4 and 11,

, 1983.

CALL
648-2327

CLAssiFIED !,

Real ESlate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC

311 S. Central
B.. , :1, (·arriZulll. :--;;\1 r.-tH-2:l26

5.5 acres with nice 3 BR
home. Acreage divided into
lots.

40 ACRE tracts in White
Oaks. $1500 • $2000 per acre.

FOR RENT: 2 BR APT;
large kitchen, living room,
den with fireplace. $250 per
mo. plus utilities.

'Iil"~ fi 11I-:!;;2Ii
'\I~hl'i and I'ats~ lilll·:!llIlI

\\C'I'kl'nds "11 II: Pell filll-:!:!;;;

10 ACRES West of
Carrizozo with mobile
hookup. Completely fenced.
$27;500.

"

XEROX 2350 copier for sale. Will
reduce copies 76 percent or 63
percent. One of Xerox's new
models. Super machine. Used
on~ month. We're relocating.
New $2995. Sell for $2250. Call
Charles Adams': 648-2326. 32-1c

FOR SALE: 10-yr-old paint
gel~ing, very gentle. Asking
$1,250. 12.yr-6Id reg. quarter
horse·gelding, gentle. $1,2&0. Ph.
Alamogordo (505) 434-2416. 32-1p

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom
house, 2 bath, fully carpeted,
central heating, large garage,
large,fenced backyard, with fruit
trees. Apartment duplex, good
condition, may be purchased
with hou~e. Call: 648-2946. 32-1p

. ,
'\

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUBDIVISION

I restrlcled I

Vernon Goodwin,
Ch\ nl'r and subdivider

SCHOOL TEACHERS
SPECIAL

l>iest.'1 ' Oil

MODULAR HOME

CPMC;:Hl;K • Me

$UNDRles~

"wy. S4&:lSa

Capitan; Bus. Ph. 505-257-4029,
Ruidoso.

If you plan to teach school in
Capitan, N .M. this year you should
inspect our restricted SUbdivision.
-OPEN HOUSE AT ALL TIMES-

We have several 2 and 3
bedroom houses in the $40,000 and
$50,000 range. ALL UTI LITI ES, cable
TV, city water, ready to move into: 2
mi. from school off Ruidoso highway.

Owners finan,ces -- no points, no
closing cost. 20-yr. Amortization pay-,
out. All at ...

- - - - -

'. ,,:,,,' ,r".'~· 'lii>'-' I" ".~k,-~~-',-.-.r"f'" .. '.,'"'''''' .",,,;

zazo CHEVRON

, VISA

NOWOPEN
Triangle l\lllbillllllllt.' I'<Irk

Hwy,:mo
('olllaci Carrizozo ('IW\TO/l

- 641i-ljlJlJ I -

--Nice section of town, 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, den with
fireplace. living I'm, thermal windows, fully insulated.
Priced to selL RUELAINE INC" Ruth Armstrong,'Broker,
648-2435.

.... ~H.erbs;., . FOR ~ALE}: El~,cook l;iiove,as' Au~us.tJ1i1983, at 9:ap a.:w~,
NEW HOURS for Elite :Barber . FreeU!!it..Wr1t~ I.>~vld Sanchez, i!!i l $3S;bi(ly(!l~ andpal'ts;'~§ cu. fUrsu~nt' to 45-l-4Q1 NMSA.

$
'" 'W'ed rn;.1i'wo' ,,' .. , .San Juan· de LoS Lagos, 35G7 ft. fr,eeze",r. S~.,, rom at Minl-l'4a, 11 1,91,a, noUc~'ot, thet,lm,'e and p,l,a,ce','.

,I~OP, ,.·"'HUr&;·~,~.,,9 a.m'. to . S t d I
5 Sat 9

' , .'. Century 21vd.,·Lyn,w.ood,', CAo a.ur ay or .,cal, 64a-2116. 32·1.p, 'of.heari,n,g'oQ said,,Petition is
p.m.; .' 'I ,a.m. to 12)l.ooQ, 30-3tP 90262,Ph, (213) 639·3222; or plck bereby given YOU by publication,

up at ROY'S GIFT GALLERY, . once eacpweek, for, tWQ. con·
Carrizozo 27-13p' ~ FO~SAo~: f0'zlr 6-hole, Chevy. t' '}(s

,~t....da)"at ' , ', slotted J;nl,lgs. with 3 new secuJVewee ,
~._y Tr"1 ~I'M..U fadhll tires" $250. 8-ft. &6.ft,'. Witness our bands and seal of

• . n -,.,a. a -,!l:M'" " ' E-U,'"",',' , ' ' h d t h " l' kf' this Court.DUPLEX- f.c:w--Ren-t-+----Capit'·~~J.h_--2-....-~iVl~~'E •. nnJA,N,K,S eavy , Uy c am In 'ence. Call...... .,' " Dl)te-, July 20,' 1983
bedrooms,' ca'rpets and drapes;N~.• Uied' it~l. ,AriyOM TO' :Bill' MacV~igh Jr.'s-· ·35.4~2796aft~r6: 15 P;Jn: 32-1p ," .
solar heated,low utility bills. $3(}() . lnt-.tCld ip renting booth Hanacrafted' TrophY Shop, MARGO LINDSAY
per month. Call 354-2699 or 648- lp'cecaUBeu1M,fJ4&. Capitan, and Gambles and LEGALS CLERK OF THE .
2392. .30.3c lin.· J 21Hp 'Grocery ,Basket .of Carriz~zo.. DISTRICT COURT

.. ' . T1)eir $UPJ>Qrt in sending me to
LARGE MOVING SALE cheerleading ,camp at . Arizona

Now thru Aug. 14:, 9 to 9. Tl,lbles, . state University,Tempe, AZ is
chairs, sideboard, dressers, greatly appreciated.
vanity, des}{s, rockers, piano; 15. CHRrSTETTA . CHAVEZ
ft. upright frostless freezer,' 32·1p
small appliances, some dishes,
bicycles, radial arm saw, wood
lathe, 220 elec. welder, 32-ft.
aluminum'extension ladder. Lots

.more. All items in,good condition.
No .. reasonable ' offer refused.
ANTIQUE UNIQUE, East Main,
Lincoln, NM Ph. 653-4897. 31-3p

FOR SALE: Rt!built 1978 Ford
automatic transmission; hub
caps; plumbing parts, mise; TV
stand; New crocheted ba'by'
items. Sat. at the Mini-Mall~

Carrizozo. 32-1p

,, ,

" I


